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' day leading to the capture, of rEarl McFariana; Maaaav
and Guadalcanalveteran escaped TL l f' condemnedrape-slay- er A'a4 im. - rj mmXf

f6drth-floo- r deathrg o$ the district jaU yesterdai p I Hfln TyDPClPn Jic' . As the mafi tfunfSpfead," it was reported ..Clevelandthat - M- -
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Invitations Sent
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CAPPIanis;High
School,Band Asktd
To Participate""

lliivitations for tfag, special
aviati( program scheduled
lor sunaay aiternoon naye
Heln exhded tctowng
throughout WestTexas, it
was announced morning
at ameetlngxofthe chamber
of commerceaviation'departr
ment

To get the affair underway aU

local planes, estimatedto number
about 15, have been atlced to be in
the air from 2runtll 2:45 p. m. The
mainrevent is slated to start 'at
o'clock.

A loudspeaker be Installed
'on thefgroundsand.the higKSkl
band is being inviteii to play from
2:30 to 3 p. mA Theiprogram will
be held on the"ramp, with visitors
passingthrough the regular'Bom-
bardiervschool entrance to
the sit.jAfter landing the-plan-

will assemble on the northwest
corner.

PrjP. W. Malone,' chairman of
the aviation department, is invit-
ing, all CAP squadronsof this

nc heads. Army
planbs-an-d personnel
Midland AAF have also been ask--,

ed to attend.' P
Ten frpe plane rides will be pro-ferre- d,

with recipients-t-o be de-

termined from list of those ragis-terih- g.

Only those,desiring
111 be Asked to register. A few

flying acts also, may be in-
dudedvon the program, provided
pproCalls granted by, CAA.
Dr.tMalpne will preside at the

speakers' platform. . The program
.include several addresses.'A

?will ot the --leae-rtl go
be asedtoRaiment

on release of airport tothe
city." OthersSin the program are

0

Mm

breach

Mayor R. L. Cook, Buck Hall of thei
'VFW and T. A. tThigpenpfgthel
American Legion. The CAA has!. . .
Dcen-SKC-Q; iqrnave someonepres-
ent to' speak on future devalopv

The aviation department,urged
that all visitors take eyery presj
cauuon 10 neip ayoia accioeHis at
the program.
a. r -
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0Attack Would' Have

Been Disastrous f
NUERNBERG. UprU 4. (fPh--I

Field Mki-sh- al WHhplm tesT
UfJed-befor- theLinternalionafl
mflltary tribunals today that "only:

divisions, muuoing. reserves,
guarded western,Germanyduring
the Polish blitzkrieg and'VFrench

would have metwlth no
German defense." C3

"Weas-'soldier- s, were veryJ
nuchfsurprlsed that' nothing took

, placeAccept skirmishes,between
the Maginot Line and'the West

- WaM," he said.
Keitel, oiTthe witness stand in

his- cwn defense, said both Allied
and Axis secrets 'leaked out
"through the close connectionsof
the Belgian and talianjj royal

said was. factor
Cn HiUer'iwaT'plannlng.

"We ecclved, for insUnceTa
'number of reports lhaf Belgium

was belngsubjerteSta strong
nressure b4Frariee and Britain to
relinquish neutralityoc x Xi" Kfil- -
iel' said..... m

"Hitler. . told us,. .onlya.
snort time in advanceoitnis linai
decision in the spring of1040 to

the
would learnof it through the.same
royal relatlons.,e J

.
O Still brusque In his second day
on the stand, thegray-uniforme-'d

wehrmacht' leader said the Mund
ich Pact in 1938 was an unexpect--.
ed' Dolltical develobment' that
"made "us generals extraordinarily. ..' 1 t 11nappy Decausc we aianui uenevc
we were strong enough to pierce
Czechoslovakia'1'frontier fortifi- -
cations."

Water'Consumption
Shtws Big Increase

i Water consumption shown
decidedIncreaseduring

iew days when exceptionallyhlgh
tejnpexatures were recorded, the
citjrdepartme reportedtoday-Th- e

average has'8climbedteto
slightly over 2JO0,000,glllons per
dajOas compared to .4,600,000

of March. A furthervlncrease is
expected as the warmer

Supplies are. being drawn cur-
rently iromvihe lakesXandi from
'wells alicity park andJheO'Barr

VJ field.

Bonham Must Select
Charter

BONHAM, April 4 UP) The
next step inefforts tobtaia city
xna'nager fofzn of government here
"will be. selection of a chartercom
mission oy voters,a cnangeto
manager form already has-

-
been

jipprovfd. 3
"The chartercomntlssionwill re-

write the present
thfproposed chSngeA

jentsthe charterto the voters--.

third election will be held to pres--J
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New,York to Cleveland late yesterday. f
k Maj. Harvey G. ualianan,

reward

annouscingme reward, expresseaine'peueiiYiiyijuiujiu uueuiu?leftWashlngton,saying he did not'belleveajewas'hqledup" lh
Uie vicinity in wich'his escapecdmpanion,Joseph p. Medley--

was caught yesterday.' 0 xt
McFarland, pittedthe eunninjl he learns

?edonGuadalcanaI sjainst bqthoUceand, FBI manhunters.
a rne recapture oi uie --ye&r-uiu meuiey aiicr a cvjrit-uu-ui

manhunt eviaently providedpolice wiUi no on McJuUn4'c

at the"district prison immecllately sejt-t-
wp inyestigatlons in mo

tion, one.Dy jne justice aeparijiienu anqinouieroy a speciu con-
gressional committee.. epCHebert (D-L- a) tof this groap assailedi
"conditions in a jail where murderers can walk in. aSaoiit'h, ap--

0 'A revised story of the escapecameoutwhin jail, officials, dlst
pcolsedthatthe tjjjioeath rpwuards hallrreleaSfed.McFarland and

Medley irom ineirreiis ior"a game
powered tnemcandvstrippedinem

ireviousiy one"of the"guards
pointto unlock his cell dorli

jv ' McEarland was convicte'dicf
an government girl?
tenced OI die last AUgusi-ji-Ui- e

pending an appeW. "
Medley was found;guilf? of killing Mrs. Nancy'Boyer, redhead-

ed Washingtondivorcee, after an all-nig- ht noker party, in her
fashionable apartment here on

officii-- :
i
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The federal deficit may be cutto
around i22.OOO.O00.000 for ft1 this
fiscal year and wipetfjout in l463
47 government economists eitl- -

Treasury technicians now be--
lfeve tax receipts for 'he year end
ing June30 will runc2to 3 billion
dollars higher rthan was foreseen
In. January,wen President Tru- -

"1
tnntrfAlff M

ww ederal spewing, made
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lty TTecauseJiefeared AlUefklnI"? commerce

the

month's

Commission
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WASHINGTON. Anril 4 UPi
A compromisew?wtindustrial:wage

uasc og ov cenu an nour movea"it - -

closeCto' senate aDDroval todav.(

ut a last-ditc-h flglil wasonjp klll
Ni presldentlally,, oppDsei-amend- -

menf designed to boost farm

Hours otconferencesduring, the;
limxl s in 'J m vm 111 rn 1 v riin

- tXait,vnJ5.f mh'
UhB h!3'MM not drum ,..w
voies zor tne new minimums tney
almedat 65 cents Immediately;
and 75 cents within- - four years.
The presentstatutory wage base is
40 cenls an hour.

rguddenstiifbln be legislative
maneuvering late yesterday posed
heirst. decision, onj substituting

.uie coinpromse Bu-ce- ni rate.
Senator Hatch (D-N- (spenej

tne ways torpnat amendment,
SenatorsEllender (T-L-

by withdrawing his own proposafto
retain the present&coverage of
some 20,000,000 workers instead of
broadening;it to
viarK.cn ia inausines ai urcung

iuenaersaia'newould oirer an
other amendment-plat-er which
woujd have the effect of leaving
the coverage unchanged. He said
he had nfidotlbt of its approval.

HONOLULU,, AprU 4. WP)f-Prope- rty

damage wrought bythe
Pacific's tidal waves waserfunat--

Ted at $10,000;0O04ristheiHawallan
--lsianas toaay. . .

m
va Dusinessmen. . .

tmna
owners 01, tiny oeacncottagesand
$60,000 luxury homes'-- counted
their losses, M- -

The death-.tol- t in the islandsrose
to ,88 with the finding of ifive
more bodies at.Hllo, bringing that
city s total to 58. Sixty-nin- e were
missing: 59 of them from the is
land7 of HawailJInlother areas of

Hhe, Eastern IPaclflcN 12 persons
orowneo. rnus, 10a persons. in, au
may have lost their lives. , -

Monday's immense Waves also
hiTahltl, the AleuUans; Califop-- ,

mr ana souuipAmenca,Dut tne
greatest;loss oriUna$Property
occiiredUn the Hawaiian Islands.

TThe seafclifor'themissing In'- -

eluding 25. schoolchildren contin
(etl by seatand air. Supplies of
food am clothlngrppured into the
stricken seaport city 'of Hilo par
tially wrecked asnhefull force of
the tidal' waves crashed through
ltstf unnel-lik- e harbor. "

iTliroUEhout the Islands:'oronertv.
owners and, city, county and .terri
torial officials madejsketchyesti-
mates of damageto inundated ho
tels jand yacht clubsstores and!
warenouses, sugariBipianiaiions,
shiping, Armyfand Navy 'installa--

--A $300 wajrbffefed to:
ior'JnformaUbn ',

m
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WASHINGTON,

11

supennienaentoi ausif vouksj

oi carasoeiure me aipyera ovcr--

oi. ueir unuonm. y
said Medley, forced him at gun.u f fo. & .
the Oct. 5, 1944rapefslaylng of 1

' .Dorothy Bernini. Originally .''nsen
jwaasuiyeu

March 16," 1945

" "a.

4. ar.
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more rapidly than anUcinaled b
cause.-.-o speedier demobllizatii n
cudrcductlon in jpllipry expendi-
tures, vill itye th'e government a
sum about' as large, according ;o

tbese officials who may not je"quoted'by name)
. "ThlsMs aCconservalive estimate.
hut It appearsthat the totafdefirit
will be at least 5. or 6 billionth

less than--, the 8,000000,0 10

defldt-vorlglnal-ly "estimated," said
ivWhitefHouse! adviser.

11If business activity holds lp
and if noncress dees'not din too
deeoLv lno thetreasury Ik new
at.proprfatlon bills, th'efpresent tax

The president's'budgeWmessage
oL Jan: il esttmatedeflclt )f
H.300,dOp,bOO f& th qmink'

Mr Truman said this
would be meiiby tapping'fiiavery
subsUfitial balance" tlll exst
In'theyHreasury.

The quarterly report of Recon
version-Direct- or ohnjCW., Snyder,
Issued yesterday1'atFthe sWhite
rioustitited'that this year's fed
eral .deficit, wouldkbe "seveial
billion dolLarp-lessha-n was an-

ticipated,' becausethe high level
ofjnational income and productisi
were maintaining federal tax de
jections at a. goodrske while Mr
...11 ou.iJ"i j.. j 1 j
iy

PoulitsasClwsen i- 1 w7

New GreekPremier
THENS, Aprli.j(ffj--Panaif- S

tls Poulitsas, president? .of'tae
Supreme.;statecouncllt was desig
nated today MaAhe.jnew G.re
prime minister uter full' agree-
ment had been rea&hed betwj m
Populist afid National!Blpc leade.s.

ThePopullsJuParty'jnd Ration
Bloci were" the, leading e e--

anentsMrtCthe Mareh'elections.
A riew.'cablnet will- - be sworn in

at 7? p. Inf. tonight,' it, was faj
8 'Three former, premiers, George
Papandrebu,P.anayqts"iKannpl'oi
pdulosand Sophocles Venfiens,

'wil serve as ministers . wltht it
,PortfoUos.c (ft "

AJLVLslLm

ifiunv 51

. .fttlons, utllitlev communications
andRailways.

The most-spectacula- damagi to
neautuuir watenronti estates oc
curred in e fashionable Kolo
head area'onOahu PpUc estlrV'j
ea aamage to. nomesr eacnwci a.
$50.000Jor more, at $1,000,000.

Territorial GovernoringramVI.

atainoacK .tunied nut attention p
the DVesilngprobleniyof houslig
thethousands left homeless. 1 te
announcedthat building' materlt Is"

sbon would.be available from tne
mainland; and?said the territo ry
would try to find) legal! meaTw"pf

kasslsting those who. iould nof f--
--ford to rebuild. j ,

The5,homelesswerebelng", qu;

xeredA inucamps, wjtn tne ate y,
Navy and''Red Cross supplyl g
food, clothing andmediclrier "

Svh rAWe1tBeins
PALMl SPRINGS, Calif Ap 11

tMT I Out where the, West l-

Kins aoDarenuvuis somewhereeast
'of Manhattan:- - 1 ""?

Mtv and Mrs. JobnS. Jenkas,
boutnold Long Jsiand, were ad
judged the best-dress-ed Western
couple atftheopening of the lQth

day.

ICWCI YYUUMUi. , "
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Committee Deals
Kindly; Battle;
SeenOn Floor

,ia. Us

5VASHING3?ONi cAprilT4
UP) 4oCongressionalbat--

itlers for keeping price con-
trols alive stfed someot their
rfoom todav as dK? canfe
through'the first housebank--!

ine committee voting with
lewer wounas tnan somenaa

BUt thetadmlnlstratfonhaslet
Id weather a battle royal n the
housefloor, where,opposition may
be stronger than irmhe committee.
'"'That ''trrriiin j;ntprt vMtprdnv in
repeal OPA's program requiring
nanuiacturers to maxe-- iow cost
ciothingj It also ap$rojfeda plan-fo-

thel gradual lifting of price
controls (.as. suppliesQof scarce
,'tems come intolbalance with de

behind closedC36ors, turned b
amendments'proposing to set up
a formula for plos!ngout subsidy
programs. The admlisbatlonjcur-rentl- y

li; asking. congressfor
Ito continue these

'premiumpayments,pnrtlcularlyion
(ood. g'heiriidesignals to keepre-ia-ll

"prlcjes down eve as produc-
tion costsftrise..S.ii.:jL.ii1 11 tttt
still-mu- st make is whether ,to

yeac?extensionof
0PA aske by the administration
or a onllfe as

senior republican member. vO
Ren. Brown (D-G- a) solved-theiif- .

.biggest 'dilemmabefore'ihe comj
mitteep (when he came forwardJjl
with hisflecqntrol" Amendment.
It takes away from OPA major
Sulhorltyi to decide ,wh,en to take
pricei ceilings off indlvldualitems
ancTpiits tfils responsibility sqUajre-l- y

in the lapof
.

PresidentTruman.
Tne"committee aaopiea a sec--

tond amendment by Rep. Brow
which" requires OPA, fn determine
Ing celling, price on cottSn and
wool cloth, to "take Intofaccountthci
actual?prlce of thecraw cotton or
wool or'vthe paHty price, whichever
lilhlghesL .

'ttghtilth Birthday --

DoesJt-MfanTil-ing,

?DeahSdbathInsists
WASHINGTON;' April 4. M3)

,Aiddlph J." sabath lit a big black
xkar.. puffed awaybelllgerehtly,
and'anowedr.thatthefacthe has
attained fourrscore years doesn't 1

mean a. thing v A ji
TodayJathe80tfl birthday an

niversaryof thejdean of the House
of Representatives,
y'lt's'usf another dayVefce sJn-alst- ed

to reporters. Tm not the
'oldest, member of the- - House, In
fact. rfeelrtikfe-Sth-e vouneest." .4n ndlnrof age-Sabat- fi I jv
yanked .by several,members, but
lone can equal nisvau consecutive
;ears ofservlce. t

;Dig rno meaasAway
rrom Arrican uoasr

ABOARDHE!lJSSQWIISSOURI.
ijjVpfll 3r(Delayed) up. Aftenjpvs--
,ng' through the mine fields (at

,W.i nI.AM. 4V.

rying Adm. H." KePHewitt, made
a rendezvous
today wlith'tiie' cruiser Providence,
carryineC"Rear?Adm. Jules James.
tommaifder ofJSnavaforcegrij

The Providence flred.a- 17-g-

saliite which was answeredshv
ibattery fof ilve inchera aboard theA,tf t ..
miBsoun, now in. lormation fewitna
the cruiser and the destroyer,tUSS
Power. '

Luxurious

Hilo. Island o'f Hawaii, waterfront

dead and mlsslnhave
pnoi9 ivaaio irom. iionoiuiu;.
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LIEjfOLDS RUSSIAN AND IRAN REPLIES TrygveLte, secre-tarv-rene-ral

of the UNO Ser.urltv rnnnrllJ rpnllpi'fr'fttTi hnth- -

liussia andIran to cotftfcll inqtffries
:

of
.

Oast$Fridayas to state oL.
negotiations between them. He received copiesat New York ApriP'

-- 3jas council reconvened;(AP Wlrephqjo). if e
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EorlCotton rder

This

WASHINGTON. April 4. UP)

,S6u.tljepi senators flung a tprreht
orhottcritIclsm at Chester Bowles
toaay lor ordering secretary t
Agriculture Anderson to approve
a (cottpj? regulationalmedat block
ing ciotmngrpnee increases.

'ThejK called for the slablllzation
fm Jta

Alif AihAaviiiaaw wi mwmm mm ii

CJ

Bepsjoday
(A newro airline. Aviation Modus,--

tres of TDallas, inaugi)rate serv-
ice through Big Springa fqday.

1

landing at the U & S Flvins SerV--
ice alrpprt at 11 a$fn. 6ma west?

' t . 1 , . . . . woquna iJigni lerminaung in uaes--
saV --a o 6

!A return trip to Daftas was
scheduled tor thls afternoon a"t
2:30. RpClnnlnff Mnrfflnv nlnnnr
onthls) hewlimj wilK utilize land-iji- g

facilities aFthl municipal air-
port on west highway 80.

Big Spring Is the .only, scheduled
stODln the flne between Odessa
aria Fort Worth? Flights will stop
on signal, however, atP Sweet-
water, Abilenend'Breckenrldge.
Passage Is being booked ,ln this
seictlotvia'the Odessa chamber" ol
'cqmmerceatpresent, but arrange--
mcnts are bolncr made forSticket
sa'les here tS5'begin Monday

;Compa'ny officials here Joday
salaVblans are ticinR maDDed for a
,'complqte "Iood" service4jp servei
panas ana. tortsvyortn, wicnitai
Falls, Lubbock, Odessa, Big ,

present line, with flights tooperV
pate in eachdibctibn. , 4'

'IBLUMCFLIES TO CANADA
WASHINGTON, April 4,(ff)

Leon? BlUm. former French
Canada"by plane to-

day to confer withv Prime Minlsi
ter Mackepzie Kington France's
"economic Ituatlom J

? ?1bbK
i '

P'r
HIliO1 WATERFRONT DEMOLISHED ' This aerial view of the

of April L created the greatest destruction in the Hawaiian Islands.'
48 74 been

via

KnlrU

section, isi where thertldal wave.

(AP yire--
t, i Q

pJ Jl--- M

-

iti

directors resignation, termed his
action a' "damnedputrage,"piald

e was making farmers thegdat,"
and contended e. had jeopardized
OPA'i life, agency is Diaaingsor a fujrTear s (tension oflti
price control powers beyond,June

as areferenctjto the cab
inet officer's approvaI Of an.OPA
order, requiring) larger ;down pay-ri- ts

nottoh-purchase-d icg fp-r- e.

delivery. It goes Into 'effect
April 9.) Bowles has contendedthe"
orderi-- Ms necessary?9 to--, check
speculative0 trading In cotton'
which he ays htfr forced up cotton
cioming prices. - .

Andersonsignedthe cotton mar
gm order yesterdayaites uowies
ji- - ut j 1 1

fused to put his. name to it yolufT'- -

I'tnrllw and. the attonnev-- central?
off iceuled the aneilule wouldjiot

the valid withoqt the t secretary's
signature

Tocritlcism that Bowlesado'l
'authority toetorde ' Anderson loj
siga, a spokesmanfor the stabili--

. . '- I mm Ml i 1

zaiion xniei trepueainai ne nau
acted un'dernexectltlve"order is-

sued In 1942. e
jnder the new OPA order, a

uniform rnargm of-$-50 abale
go --into effect on the,Dais of.

Vvc'aifoW Homes--

Ppe'iite Coastaf

PMHByg timu-IBaVBBalHBaBallllllllllllllllallnL
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reportedfrOnrHilo.

zed

ISst,

mepcredits and.
current.futures price of

tgthan 28 cents a.pound fo.r
c frfPresent margins, the agtn--

?cv said, are S10 a bale in Chicago.

'New York.
!s

Borger SeeksTo Sef
Junior College

AUSTIN. 'April. iStm-- A.
peli-

-'

tion seeklngo"establish a junior L

couege ai ijurgervwni ue lac ui
jor, eonslderatlonbeforethe state
board oreducation arlts meeting
nere Monday. & ft

'

L01P JL Rob"erts. president of. the
'Borger school board, and C. A.
pryer.superlnten4ent3ofaBoger
schools,wm be present at tne
meeting. a

Regjons.

Children Believed 9 -

Mwept'Off By.WaVi
fcHHjb, Hawaii, $rl a4 W

Hope has beer? abandoned for50
school children missing since Mon-
day!) tidal .wave sweB't them to
sea,;Police Chief Anthony .Paul

hsald fbday.
We find4em en

gives up Its dead,' he
said. "Itjwill be a long time before
TT1- 1- 4i 1 IIiinu iciuiua iu iiumiui.

Of the 88 personskndj&n dead In.
Hawallannslands,25 were chil-

dren, and of the 69 still missing,
SOwere" youngsters. &

Boy.5andcgIrls rustied to beach-
es when thej oceanreceded;Jdst fle
fore the" first waves struck. Many
werje "engulfed vnears the sugar
plantation village of Laupahoeho.

COLONEL RESIGNS
DENISON, 4 J& The

resignation of) Col. FraflcTs "J. Wil- -
sqpaas- head -- of the, Tiilsa,gpkla.q
us District Army Engineers, wm
becorfie j effective Monday. He win
fie succeededtby Col. Claurij? h.
Chorpentng, veteran offlhe Euro-
pean thea'ter of, op?attons. $ .

Council Eor
NEW XORKr Aprils (AB) On a moWb US! Sretary Byrne's, theiSecurity Council tcayshetvedtlje Iranian,

caievuntil MSy (JMauit, the,deciSKDn caine janly after Aus-
tralia's representativehadlplastJeaSbviert?AjmbassadbiAn.-- .

drei.Gromvko'sWalkout and accusedthekcbunal of f4ilmrt
.to ab lEs dufy.

Nine of the cgunci's11
resolution whicti is basedon

Iranian Leftists

Begin Campaign

ForEleocfi&ns c
o

TEHRAN. April 4 UP Tudeh
(leftist) party . candidates' 'begBrfjff"
campaigning torne nexu parlia-
mentary elections today arRussIah
troqns were reported moving out
of Iran in a mannerwhich a gov-u-,:

a, , . ...ernmenj. spoxesmanaescrioea as
satisfactory. . - 9

M ?
, Under Iranian laweelectionscan-
not be held as long as foreign
troops remain on Iranian soil. JAt
Ieasiseve&j Tudeh degutieV ln"the
Ias parliament, . ltlt
Tehran to camnajgn in the prov-
inces in the 'expeptajion that an
glectlon would follow the Russian
withdrawal. : tO

Abpunasr Azod, Tudeh propa--
ganaa oirecjor, comiaeniiy pre--
"dicted sweeping gainsfor his par--

.. . i i r-- i. i
iv-wn- ose opponents cnarge it is
Russla'hupported.. 0 "

Prince Mozaffar FlrouxrIranlah
propaganda' minister, aald the
Russians had promised to com-

plete the evacuation of Iran early
in May "without any conditions
whatsoever:" .

Flrouz told a prefs conference'
'he had beerv advisedthattwo or
threr shiploadsof Russian troops
already had departed through the
CaspianSea port-ofPahlev- I, about
150 miles northwest of Tehrarfy

He cdeclaredthe govlt govern-
ment hadv"aereedthat within a
perjod ot five or six weeks from
Marpn Z4 sovietxorces woum nave
IefJ, U 'whol douhtry."

Tax RefundsSharp

IncreaseVI 945
WASHINGTON, April . (IP)

The rnternalRevenueBureau re--
wIllL,p0rted today that0 tftt jefunds,

Interest toUUng-- 51,-rk-et

024.475.009 were , allowed in the

Dp

expect'
the-oce- an

tlie

AJrll

however,

fSCaryea endedlast June30. This
was a sharp increasefrqm"the
previous yeas total of $171,264,-08-3.

' Q
r The jumpjjwas attributed prin-
cipally ?o "ref&nds made to inr
dfvlduals whose income tax

thefrllablllt?."
'Thewithhojdlng' tax was a major
factor.

At the namp time. thiHbureau
reported that results,of taxre
turns investigations broifgh the
government 'in. "unprecedented
total" of'.,$553,135,058: Of thisjl
sauu.uo.aueapplied to income

ptaxTeturnstfndx?253,108,152,to ex.
cess profits returns. ' 1

The increasetwaa from 32 cents
fog eacho$10Q 'collectedtoin, fiscal
1944 and 331 cenU'per$100 ln fis-

cal' 1945..' 0 . - o
. : G

WEATHER DEC DES
if'ScSTILL SPRING
By The, AsaoclatedPreat .J,

Ater the pastweekl surprise
invasion the weather
appearsto havq iqttled7 downto a
riormai approach to the hot
months bysjipplng,into seasonable

ee weauieraover. inciiaie.. T.m.n.r.W. W.,t S

ijouia buuu va vukhwu a bAaa
yesterday, except aTqjund ten de-

greesCooler in tne Panhandleand
West Texas.

Yesterday high was 9S 'at La

)),., k.. K4n nn nln nnrf nro. I
Ji "

dictions today arc not for mois-ir-e.

e -

JapJFIecfComrriandcr
.Awaiting War Tnals

19

TOKYO. SpriJ4 U&-V- he J.t)m.
MasarhLXobayashi, fdrmer com--
jnander cof the .JapaneseQFifth;!
gleet apd, commafldecof Truk Is-

lands in 1944pHas entered Sugama
prison to await trial dnunspecl-ie-d

war crimes charges. ,
Lt. Cj)l. Charles A. Reinhard,

head 61 the criminal
slon pfitfae allied 'headquartersle--
gaUsBction, today reported 2& oth-

er aiTests, Including if Japanese
allegedly" Involved, the execu-- d

tlotfe Df"B-2- 9 filers. S

' .'). C$

mmbersotedkfor the Byrne
Kussias iiatr-promis- e 'to the
council vestejrdav'that cher
troops will ail be withdrawn.
irom iran DYeariy may.o

yotihg for theByrne resolutii
were China, Netherlands, France,

uicturuHiuuf oiiuiiu, Dim, r--j

Egypt and the,tJnft& statesT
A ft or-- Tmniart'f AmrtfllcCBrnr' TTnc

tseinoAla had sfafed his govern-- g
ments accentance of ine defer
ment andByrnesriadghaiikfthe;
qouncll members) for adopting his

tne council adjourned
m., ESTj until Tuesday

at 3p0m..,.(0 . ' r
GromykoV continued absesce

counted forgone vote ind the ab-- a
sterition of. Australia's W. R. t: 7'J his ballotTnuug)il uu casting

VL jPi
"Byrnes' declared Russia's assur-

ancesshould be accentedas sati-s-

lactoryanatjnat oy Aeierring tne
case now the .conncIFcouldaak re
ports on it May! C by which time ,

the RussianSfeShould be out jof
Iran. b , 3

iBuylt wasi Hodgson, fiery, gray-diploma- t

irl'cthe cbest Australian
tradition of" a minority iprotesterf
who, added ie final ilreworksota
the crfsls-lade- n, icase. - v

"

He saidGromykajs,walkmit . .

week ago ad "prejudliiad th"?

work, efficiency; and authority ot
the council," ,iat0the decisiondo p
defer the .cast should not have
been mjde untlieafteiull InvestP
gatlon, that Iran' complaint were
being hadle as a poj'caTMnciT
"den oratHer-- than a whole vitalK
aUuatiori.. 9

1 -
Iri his broad accent or the man , -

frora'"down under"'he ernphati--
eilK Id his dlgnitien colleagues
"thlsase m bcfei,,eii8e.t0
security council; anam or vviw
loifthe councildid not meet IUT

ThrouRhout it lie' proceedings
(Iranian - Amb asjador HuweIn ?Ala.

v, , m.tJ j vwas at tne?councu taoie aim iw
expressedIran's acceptanceof Out

cByrnesjponsoredresolution.
it was Deiievea vaia ue nuw

quiet-voice- d diplomat, that: with-

drawal CoP Rusahyi trpeps would
ease all Iran's problem!.

pfypjioon ported .

In Northern Luzon
MANILA, Apjil U&$xtT

aerologlst today reportedHg
phoonila crossing northern JLuton
and.Said winds of "fuU hurricane
force" prevail in $he stralU be-

tween "Luzonand Formosa.
no. storm was iuuvuig. uuzm

knotsa ig the; northwest Tb
aerologlst said;ltmlght be curv-

ing northward,toward Fotmo. c
MiSlla Bay Irad 35-fp- qt waves

which caused' a lumber-lade- n ,
schoonerto lonnder.There wa no
1UH-U- 1 .

" Th navy safd there 'gas no ma-

jor damage,to its, insfallaUona to
thtf Phllipplries.

p THi typhoon,forcgd a US army
tutf nnto a' reef at the entrance to

rSan Fernando harborutfall per--
sonnelwerersaved.

A
Col. William' Foote, comman-

der f Arrny BaseMonLlrfgiyen
CfGulf, xeportd "some roofs wer'

- . ?
of supplies.stm

in..

blown off our warehouses. Our
shipping'Is riding qut'thestorm In
the harbor; one vessel. Is dragging;
anchor but we expect to get out--- of

th!s.wrtlT6ut too mudr, damage- -

I ZT. U

narppersvpcranons j

rhamperlng operations of seveal
eltv denartments. B. J. McDanleL
eltv manager.reDortedtoday..
" iariieuiari. aiuicuno ooam
now arefwa ter meters and sewer

aVjl.-i. i nr..

CariOBQ. lOlI, DOW 1 UUBgaik jjmot
by piece oyer the counter-- McDan-i- el

said, ftrass goods haSre been
more plentiful during the past
two weeksl but all- - supplies still
are unavailable in desired quan
tities.

No EastersHolidays

redo, the low tqday, o afEampa uppiiessucn m sop.pc.
b --formerly purchased,inTh. US WeatheivBureau reporttlwhlch was

reglstrycdivi- -

For Bisy. Senators
WASHINGTON, AprU 4t- -'

Thar? will be fl& Easter'
receaTfor '

the Senate.-- ,
.lteasoniToomuchtusiqesspiled

up-hl-ngs like OEA . extenslorv
the BritisTiloan, Selective Service
extension, veterans "sousing legis--
lation, appropriation 1)1115. c
. Housedeaderfesftlfr are hopeful (

of "an Informal pj-ln- recess iaai-lr- ig

from about April 18 t6 month's

39 3 if
o at 60 9 9' C3o 3

( 0 n

I

Ia
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Letod:Hors$moWafer?
NoPi narw

pwacoupt;!? not ieiuihg it
horsesL'ifong distances to wafer
or cattle either anymore.

Instead.-- the waters Is being
. brought Ao-- 'theanlmalp iot ny
.transportation facilities, but' ' to
rtoc',ianks.; These: mall man-mad-e

"bodies of water jiow dot tht
.A. m - V ?

jj u:ii 'I
ciuuu vv hi Leaa

Ayiaiion H'ej3f 1

At Cgnnce
) , 'Dr SE. C.odd.prcsIdonLand
CjB-T- . piner chairman of the board
- of trustees, are scheduledtoIeave

today forDallas, where they, will
ronrrchnt .Who Tfnwarri fTnnnf v

junior conege at; a meeting oitne
Texas Association of Colleges.

They both wllf appear Monday
before theistandardl committee,

on NSngsday Dr.Dodd-- s
-- slated to lead a1 discussTt)n?.ion
aviation educationin Texas
schools-;- . f.--i

' A brief has been prepared for
v submission,iio theassociationf
wiucn points oui me oDjecuvesox

the new local institution. Special';
attention is , called to the. record
showing 17'li4 scholastics' 'within

I;
Xj60'--inllesf- . Big Spring.

1 ."Also to Tie presentedin the brief
--VTsan sjnalysls ofjcpotehtialienroll-men-t

of, veterans, whlch shows
that 622 returnees In thcopnty
are under 25-car- s of ageiand that

"oTvall veterans already .'returned, I

1,027 either have notatteridedcow
lege or, pave,not compieiea as
much asJtwoVearacollegeworkg
PosdbUitieoTr-lricrease-d popula
tion of veterans, due toproposedJ

- construcUon in the afea, are disl
cussed. .SI

OvercrowdinfT of existing col-

leges and universities, of Jheisjate
'it cited as a particularjgioed' for

the llJVArd co&fy college, espe-cial- K'

ja'the development of short
.'terrain dvocatlonal programs.

The associationwillj'be notified
that the policy of the newcpllege
will be tftsocure as strong a fJcuR

, tsr asnosslble.with all Instructors
required to havejmasters' degrees
xir higher.

Dr. Dqdd probably, will remain
uauas mrougn rriaay in

ejection with .other busbiess relate
ed to the college.

OPA OrdersHiki

Forflil At Ohte
,WASHINCTOr,April 1

)EA today drdered into effect
lediatelv an'Increase of 10

cent? a. barrel In producers8cell
lng prices Jor crude oil i. The agency..said it had planned

vie-- make the increase effeptfYe
,March out thakthe0ftyl9y

rpf the Tfnonth V.i'tTs 'found to be
vprefCFable because of customary

accounting practices innhe Indus
try x X X" i

!DPA said the increase,. an
nb6d JasL March 5. will not be

passed on to consumers atthis'J
ume in tne lorrafoi nigner prices
for TVf4mleum nroducts?i such as
gasoline? i JW

-- The agency added that stydies
axe being & made' to determine
Jtvhether the refining industry cap
fullv absorb the increase In nro--
ducecs prices. J"

Thelcrude oil price hike'ls basedri
OPANsald, onan inU?nm finding
that the earnlngsbfjtfie Industry
(asjneasuredby ill" Important

xejtmerillwotiiS tmo
averagethe 1S36-3- 9 rate of return"
over-- the coming yen"

TO

ay--Anymore
o ' a

terrain at freq,uen.F lnterU.
Stocehwho naive them,n.o long-

er put Pjjunds on their market
cattle by thelongjiuousprocess
ofgraztogly U5 Jijot jb nl
jnjls"alk Toff" a largeper oen
of It .simply to geta drinkl c

"A tank censusjvyould be jfeces-sary.t- o

deternineexactlyi,how
manV the,'county has, but It

definitely, thatithe tank!
popujtlpn haSlncrease'd rapidly1
durihg-th- e pastouror fiveeirs.
roc JU5ancer-iiH"w.a-s ine qooni
year ,yheji 6ne0eoBiBanywhlch
makes a businessof.
accoijjlted for more than 100 sep-
arate ' '"project, 'W
VMany farmersandranchers dig
their tanks in compliancewpi soil
conservationWYice ojvACA speci-
fications. If priorgapprQval.ls..ob- -
talned""lrom.'the ACA thevrfinav
couecupaymems xorTJUiungiianKST
on their property. Howeverrmany
whofaro, noUllstedias'codperatori-- f

mtne or ALA' nave pulH
tanks ottfheir 0n3 J

Digging?' tank is notimpl!
operation, espec"ialy If maximum
result are de'stred. First, the
watershed ofSHe"proposed S site
must .be. conslderedi ?t3 insure
properTiralriage"Mnjthe" right dlrec--
uon. inen i sou lonpauon,
preferably to a debth ' of several
feet musf be '.studied. DPypesJ
.wmcn wm. not;noia water3aro no
good for tanks" 1

loQ Evaporation oc6ug In this
are at anaverage raie ox 14
t 1 IlV

dW OSSBLWnlnialn7yeararound waferlthe"
annual evaporation must be dd
:cu lujino aeiireaxicyei.

1 SeveralJn (Jard county have
thcia. tanksdistrlbutedJ-'iolliat-'
cattle grazing anywjiere on their
property are witHinaa mile of
drinking water at all times. kThls
is .considered desirable Tor rattlP
but for Sheep ItjlPhopcd thesais3
iance can be eut,toahalf mliabe--i
rores tnertanJ?tbulldlng, fM up--
siqes.w . . lb

Co
V Board

ClaftJ Al'VMrA-- ICUCU I 111VMiri w . : "irTssfc
AWO voves resuueaSaturday

night IjFeTecUon of '27 hlrih school
students to the board of "directors
of &e YMCACo-e- d Club?

ApproxiraatelyJlSOstudents took
nwrt la baUpting Fpaay and--; 6at--

wan or tha Vg boys and girls com-
mittee, ar.uouficedf $

Jack y. fmitb, JfilQA iie.ldgnt.
IndicatedJbsf Co-e- d "fisjird vjnuld
mpetearly this week to uleft uffi-c- er

and developTpla?)
Steeled, iwere: Sejiiors--HeIo-n I

Blount, Bobo Hardy.&opld Wllr'
Hams, juniors MOrph Thprp,,-E-

dif Houser,fcDonald WebbT .Paul
Shaffer, George STorrell, Borothy
SatterwhlteShsophprnores-SB-i B.
Lees.JJordon Madisbn. Frances
Wilsoh, Jim Bill Little. Vivian

"hall TA- - TkWt Dnn nA !

7Pnly Minor (Blazer

V
. Big spring un department com-
pleted theSmoSth oOlarch 'with
28 &lls recorded, alpr inor
hlazes. r

Ainu, uic oepBrimgni. was caueo
W a cafe, at 2Q9W Main at .7:35
!a.m. tpjay, wen sreaseop;ahot
pixie iniieu. xnore was,no oam-ag-e,

An automobile fire Saturday
causingdaTmage'tdwiring,

and grass fire on' ScenictDrlve"- -

45 p. m. Sunday roundeefbut
theTMarch traffic.

r 0

"

6

.1

i, RoyRite

By-Wa-r OFftciafs
1 o

war departiqent has tn
lored "a Rrpsumptlve finding, of

JJickner,his wife,-Mr- . BUna'Rlek
oprjng, najroeen n

;Lt. Hfckner, Iea4.tbombardieron
the B66thbomb squadron of the
aowingroupyiiflair ..force.') Rsi
been missing since Marcli 28,
1945pbverMuenster, qjjrmany,
naa axoppeu a nertect patternpn
the tareet when'the 4 suffereH
a'rdirect hiSj-pafhute-d' and

Aftervlow. of & Inforr?
iion ftf the rge dfipartmwnt
entgged the finding ofi death, al.
Uiough n'o'ionte ofXtr JRlckner

,Hvas ever reported. J 3

earned ma iti
Unedai: Ocb

GraduatliiKfronf the Oilt h.
Okla.tfhigh school, he attbntid
UKianoma a. er ana aia pre?
mcSical work atfDpnyeruniver-slt- y

before volunsxlng fortho
medical corps In .Septomber,lB40.
InJanuaryiof 1942 he. jtransferred,
to the air norm and Tfrpvin'y
commission at Midland Oct." "51

1042. He caiife to Big tSprlnll
one of the first bombardier In--
stfuctors andsjerved ih'tbat capacJ
iwal Childressand, thep:eptrlU0
structors scnool at1 Midland. (9
left the States-Ja-n. 23.. 10431 id
had madesevei missions whet.1 ie;
was repprtearwissinKj QS"

On Deo. 1. 1842. LL Rickner 1 id
the former Buna Mwarsvre.
marjiea 'nere. aney iiave one,
child. ' son. Eric Ethan. S. He.
also, leaves his mother.!Mrs. Cora

tenner,ana orotnra, apniJB- -
ner anaHussellRickner of Dr im- -
right. Okla,, JQlen Rickher, iUlle- -
vall, pkla.; nd sisters,'Mrs- - i

Osborne,GeIU andfMrs. Rtna'
Vhri tAmbojn, Elmlra,i Y. tfe

Final AufdTacSal
(jo OverdV4i Totals

Mnnv a local 'nerson. who'wsttk
until th Jtfi hputj to do flljS
Christmas shppplng Isjapparar (y
guilty of hesitating until Uh 1 iit.

ftmomentMo purchase lauwmotlle
registratiom as well. A

Given a fmaropportuhityWpri
ca lB4Btag without' pfnaltar
sMonday, 153 ;catLownerp sought ti'
pay the tax at tne county tax COk
lector'roffice before, lsajf, mi

vJeje for passenger yehlcle i- -
censeg, the, femWningjja, for com-
mercial piachinesv p

Monday figure? brought bp!
passepgeiaruotB 0,oqjS,wqicn
exceedslasf year's registration for
tije same peripd by SalepJ
757 tags for cdmmefrjal vehicles,
exceeded tneswfl'45 total for Jie
same three monlfis by '83.

ut.tun vu j,uaiv,Kiniy Oi( posing time. ut tnat nuniDer, in. 'a Sc. j

at

IPECIAL WKEKi Munfolyal
fflelala ade uy ef ey ScohU

ammbled at th city ball en
Ui afjf neon ef March as

Vttey cwioliMlwl; 4ay tf-mnr- .

irlac file,. Spring affairs as a
pedal! feature of --Safety Waek,

(VppKl rllht) f loturai. are, left
. to ,rUitii top rowi' Billy Beb

on, fir marsfeal; Xobbyy
Jeelluaii olty jHdie; Sara.Thur--

f ' mutt vHy atUrneyi Wandeu
Straktii, dot atcfeerj anC B. B.
LMS niddle rowi Bob Tom Cof-- f
fey, aailtarlaai A. J. CataMUad

t CellljjMurph Thorp, r.ioham--
feor of.topmaaerotwanagerj bot--

ton wwj lobby frltohett, ,elty- -

i! eommlwiaaari Ocorre Worrell
rt(tr poaunbsloaerj Donald W1I--
r H2 aFuii rhalaa fiuilir

4 elty coMlMler; Pete Fug--

laar, city commissioner,jabovij
Ckarjef RalwaUrn

L oa patrol
'duty tWrUf ike day,oxpUlns the
purpoM of Um program tein
lateretUd piotorUt,t (Lower

' rivbt) Tke first IBS Ikidalaf
i fcaoh'collfctH by etty truoki la j

Uia recast citta-v- p oampaign
eraata a Bc'ne'almllar(to Hiro-

shima i'ter --thtA'libmb fell.
Tho eity aUirrwelvM calls etch
day for addiUoHal pickun atrr-U-$

although the etrlvo officially
eaaeaa wcc "19-- a

Gounfy Library

BusinesslTooms
iSlneera-openlu-B Jan. 14, the

Howar County jrVf library has

experienceasia.poommg nusmsH,
.issuing,mora thasj, 1800 books in
tha.first six weeksof oparatlonT

Durlnl January a tot! pi WZ

(Volumes were checke'd out by su- -

scriDerswnue in epruaryo v
tal skyrocketqd'to 1100. .

According to Mru, Inet. RSgi'
Ami f'llKM.Ian 4lnraa nr Miwll
threaten 0 exceed 1500.

The, completeworks of Washing-
ton Irvlns war included in a do

lotion ireeelved thla week from a
Mrs. Edson of ScrantOn.Pennsyi-v&IaV'Boo- ks'

on aafatyvandhealth
were4auo a pan oz int gut.

VA-comnrttt- headedibyM. D.

NrrlswlUborUygkclde how
many ofJtheiLquantiof booka or
'dered from a dpttated fund to pur
chase., .Themanuieripts,vaiuaa at
$720,0arrived, lastiyeek f

-- Refejcebookf,ricid-ar$831,
art riotiexpected to be addd-t- o

the ahelvaa of tht library until
sometime In June; according to a
notice frfro thepubllsheri receive
ea oy Airs, jiagsaaie.

Utters; Jp Editor

lEor fldnthisrAnd
Transplanting

Many atiiiawant to know oast
dayatto planrlor "transplant In
April. pPheareAprils, 8,il8(i17,
18! Best time to plant potatoes,
radishes, beets,&turoips andSany-hhlri-g

1that make underground,

. 'J A 1. M AM MM),

animais 1a prj 4i,c--b i v
W, J. FRANCE
"408 NrjSeurry

Deaf .Editor: '
. A friend of mine who'aald he

enjoyedHiiyi lett'era askedme to
write again.Ule did-- notgsuggesta
aUbji'et r8d what. I writtTroay nf t
please my friend or anyone.else,
or jnvself:- - but recently I attended

?a funralitPot that any one enjoys
funerals) ''but, I bad known tais
man for 35 years. 'He had done
tgreit good, Who&gh a common
man ano oneswitnouimucn wiaun,
unlesf.ybu oould.vallTearingXof 13
children as weflth, Buti.ai I lookid
int0lhlifacas for, the jait. time,
I thought that aa far ai this earth
wasiconcerned,he watai rioh u
though he hadposieiieda fortune,

To my inlndeame the .question
0! the;AncjenU:"Ha man dwUl
be Hye againl" .Wtien we ite
friers lowered into the ground
from' whencethey came.- wjj cannot
help but welder if this is the
spreading jRgijjr tht folding
forever of wlngtf Hera Is

vast eter
nltles-th-e past and the yet to:
eomt. ( 5 A t 1

The idea of mortality has been
with human hearts before history,
and will continue aoslorisNaa-- love
..kliies'thellps of death, Wiiat ii
mil me,, an bdoui; u am
sponilble for1 being hare,ne!thr
have I: any say 'about.going away,.
We are caught aa though) in a trap
and 'we cannot do anything about
it, '

My'onJy hope. Is that I may feel
as the Poet: MI dofnot knpw where
his Heayena'llft' theic fronded
palms in air, only know that I
cannot stray beyondIlls love and
care,," I atul don't'know why I
wrote ;knothi subject; but just
take It or leavitRespectful1,

SW, H. Hag. o J i;
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Locations In

.0

GlasscockCo.
Kfr JflflV B. .BREWER

JSAN ANGELO, March 30. The
oQuming jx oasai rermian,, time
production 5-- 8 miles soutn of
the cTear Fork discoveryJn the
multiple - pay Martin field in
SouthwesternAndrews county, the

bprpmt&e ofPevonlan lime pay on
ine nortnwest eage 01 ine uom
sniithKSanfAndres) field In norths
western Ector couty, both shared
West Texas oil honors ,theOpast
weec along with the staking of
fqufi wildcats, two in Glasscock,
one .in PJecos and one toTbm
Green county. Lv

AUantlcNo. 1 Unlversltyfynit
A) (indicated southeast extension
to both McKet anav, Ellenbflrger

flowed clean U during a drUlstem
tMt 3 ,

(Aevonlan, lime production wa
indicated itr Ectorw'county by
Stanollnd No. 1 Crlsham-HUnte-r

Corp.. of Abilene on' the northwest
"edge of the Goldsmith field? U
flowed CjUv for three mlnutesat
aTrate 'estimated between 18 'and
2$rbarrels hourly onCjCJdrillstem
fnf nt th nunnlan frnm1- -? RfiR.

.
7,P44;lfeL Top 6f the Devonian tsrj
ft r a. m k. iJ 1 1'iv icei, ,ouu iei otiow sea
level. Nearest, Devoniaa. produce
tlonnii in the TXL field aboutj

,eight-jnll- ej to the, south fy
'4 The 1 prospect,''originally .Grlsh-'am-Hunt- er

Nof B. Ciwden,
C'SWlSW

in 1944,at 6,494 feet Stan--'

olIndacqu(red theMeaselast year
"andtecently.began: deepening.
iiSkelly No. In An- -

dfewslcounty .southjSf the)Martln
field recovered 495 feetf plpe--

line oil sjihtly cut with mud on a
one-ho- ur drlllstem teat of the; basat
Permian from 7,522-6-5 feet. The
wildcat flowtd'BO-fae-t of DiDeline

toll when a packer was setat7,435
test to 7,aoo xeet. uu

flowed for 16 mjnutef at tht rate
of hourly on", a drlll-ate-m

test from 7,56g-7,686(fe- but
260 feet of sulphur water was 're?
covered whin the drillpipe "broke

I down. 'Dijlling eontlriued, intehd--
sa jot inexiiienDurger. ,

Nb.l-- Z University .1 77 from
the. northV2,e33feet fromthe'east
line U, lection. 10-U?-U, 2 5-- 8 miles
eoutKof Sdn No.' N, 'JT, Martin,
opener of 'the Mrtn5 field ad
(Jlear ork discovery.

Location! were staked the past
weekefor wildeatj in' northeastern
Gluscoekcounty only 1 8-- 4 miles
aparUC. T. McLaughlin of Mid
land and Snyder will test on the
:raneh of At D. Neal

.
ef San Angalor, , . .m 1 '2 aoax t j 1aaa.anvuzorinoui, i.wou irom we

north, 600 feet from the out line
-- of aeetlon elahf

kmilei 'northeast of Garden City
ya. 111 1 ii n I

it win oe caueo. xne jno. 4 iNeait
fncu tjy uq, wm staketneother

lest, a deep one, possibly to 10.-0- 00

feat The rotary optratlori will
he on the ranch of L; C. tlark of
Water Valley, in the CVNE 5W

;a3a-4sTli-PIt will start at one?.

$chool(lri$f
InsuranciTo Match

AdvanctdValiw$ .

. An increase ofsomething"'over
20 percent in insurance coverage
on tht district's 11 buildiag was
voted by the Big Sprinff Inde
pendent school district board of
trustees in aaptclal sessionFri
day avening. '

The move was made id meet
terms of tht 80 percent

clause of pollciei kld by
mm district, and to brlngSfcoYer--!
(ail In line with Increasedvalues.
aiThe increased amounts will be. .t a. nonuiaa fnaonimtnu 10 pun--
ciM noWv livefiect, end under this
progra?WUlfie distributed among
the eight local insurance agencies
who sharedtn an allocation of
qchool insurance made in 1944. No;
new policies are being added. '
policies now in eWeot amount
Gges.ooo.andan MncreaaeXof
$101,000 was voted in accordance
with recommendations. of local

' .r. oinsurance "men. This sum coveriJ
of

. f

building, gymnasium,boiler house,
andell ward units. (xt

f r i 1 nuscense&PPI
'The department of publlcsafe--

ij's repeated appeals jtthe
populace fo protect automobile
driving brought a:

record businesstoyi doors of the'
drivers' license bureau, according
to C, B.

Inhls district, which Includes;
utanion, uarpan o-u-y. Httrung
City. Lamesa and Midland, Strain
hafieaeptednoJessthan 1,586 ap
plications for .drivings-tests- ' afnee
,tht tursivof the year ;almoit twice

many asorwe same quarter

alone,;.Stralngave
waralnatlehii to noi'less' than 308
.applicantsfor the month ofMarch'--
as compared to 091 the entire
district, &

Of. those 308, onlxiaa met
ua'llfJcatlons . ahd 'were issued

Mcenies. The others fell short, for
f griety ofeasomj.aHureto
passa written test on safe driving
rules ''washedfcout" 69 nominees.
Another 76 dldh't$,meaiure up td;
ww ,ninniuiu ivanunrui in (?mn

SMaroiof
J iastaar,147
plied (or the tests in Big Spring as
against 388 for district. Of
the Big Soring applicants, 65 Were
tseuedjoperators' oertlflcatesSwhUe
76were turnedCdpwn.

0
There are po restrictions on the

number of tests the reject
ed can takefbut they must wait

6 o

Wnlght, Huneycutt,Mims
Win CommissionPosts

1

.WRIGHT

DirftrfnrAfirfifi
1

From Railroad
cfahibegpof commerce"directors

Monday votetf to accept an.offre
from, the Texas" a Pacific Railway
compapy (or acquisition' of a
140xl75-foo-t otrace garnering on
Scurry and Wy2nd streets.

The consideration.was $25,000.
The chamber, whichTnade lnaulr- -
iesjaboutcthe..propeftx eeveral
months,ago, acted in keeping with
a plan to serve as tne holding or-
ganization until such time as aliy
su'itabf)ualtnlgbt be sefciup to
take over the project,'

Under original plans,, the area
might be-- uqjued partly for a civic
centerof somt,sort,-I- t is probable
thaPat Igast a portion of theltrect
might' be available'for commercial
atructures.4 Dlscusjkm . had dis
closed 'some sentiment to utilise
most" of th'e ground floecspacefor
mis purposewnn tne poMDiiiv 01
a community center onpartorthe
lot 0 upstairs:--' J

Details of proeedure will lot
worxea out a wnen ine pro-perty- .ia

transferred.. Should amac;
ceptable prtlonvoe3uied for
civic center, the T&Pj indicated it
migni maxe aa anpreciamecontri-
bution to theponsfructiShfund.,

Ted GroeliH reDortlnaf-for-- the
paying ommlttea, said j the steerjihg
ircouD of committee was' mak
ing surveys ofUpaving pjogramtf
in omer-citie-s, coniaciing conirac--

Ltors,. conferring' with the city com--
.l-

' - 'J ,Z 'jS i- - ' IJ-- mission ana ciy nv
reportsindiatea 17.5.miles ofa to
tal of 77 miles of city streets were.

D a mmm " 'kpavea. jte looxea upon a ooroiocs,
per year program aa too.slow. Post
"estimates thus far range irom a
$1.77 for so.me type of 'streets to $3
to 4 per running foot, a

Recommendations from to e
steering committee-wil-l be madeto
the agricultural 'committee to )wd
calf show competition tb' milkfed
and dry lot classes,limiting en-

tries to two calves or two laniDS
by one individual, eliminate the
hoflsfrom the snrlne show, include
an; economy of gain contest, fun3
net .all prises to be made at the
show through the committee, bave
axiftlns committee.These,he said.
wart designedto improve thVq'usP
itv of the?show. 0
L'
"Dr. P. W. Malone told, of 'Plana

for an, air, show Sunday afternoon
in cooperationwith Army Dayfes-tlvjtle- s

the preceding day. The
committeeconsideredi plans Ioh
day and, will meet again Thursday

pther.committee chairmen

Harrlman Confirmfdj
Washington. April .cii?v

Tilt Senate unafTImouslyj conflrm--

Averell Harrlfnari to beambassaD
mui iu voov xarivaiu.

icatidns
a weeK Between each examination,

i!TZLw. . . ....... I

Wailing a driver's test lj oer--
tainly no. disgrace," y Strain.'
"Persons 'do riot ordinarily know
as muo'jf about safe drjvlng as theyy
imagine uioy ao. (rnis gives mem
a chanceto 'bone up.."

Manytof the persons who apply;
had to be prompted by.Tnembers
of th hifhwfty patrola first and
then after ipaying tries for piakf
ing mistakes in traffic that de--

tlons of the safe driving laws cfto
comaput of Austin Is, that all mor
torlstr be equJEjedWwlth opera
tors JHcenses Highway patrol-
men are seeing tos IP that etha't
regulation is carried touU tb the
letter. . ' .

w w

SUrain attrlbutedjpthe record
business,mainlyj to returning) serv--
icemen,6mjmy .cl whom are not
subleoted to the actual ..tests if
ffifey can .prove their1 licenses be
came delinquent while they were
in uniform; - ' v

The) department'fuiilcUonr here
Monday and Saturday of each
wobIt in Stanton nnitha first, third
and fifth Tuesday of 'the month,

th' In atarllncf I

jJJjeVhlgh school adminisirationYed tdday the nomination W.

aimed

prlviltgesTias

BtralnofflceMn-charge- .

for

the

parlies

His

manager,

City the fourth, Tuesday, in Mid- -.

JandchWednesy and in La-me- sa

on Thursdays and- Fridays.,

' Q
4
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GlasscocklhDill '

SpOfMtolrf
' tilt' depMenta lnthls aarea
centeredonGlasscoclccounlydur--
ing the past week, ftitb the'an--
nouncementpfia deep testBy Shell
Oil Co. andof a nearby medium
test by C, T.cLaughlln. "

Indications were that the Shell
expioration;wouid
r . -

oeon'the
.

Clyde
Lieynoiqs iracK ana possioiy in acc

uon tap. a
Dd?to itart.jometifne this week

is4une AicMugniin ao.i, ,a. ij,
Neal, section 48-33-- Tit?, a mile
arid three quartersto the wesupf
ine, aeep ibsu irojeciea aepin is
9 onAii..k v
.In Dawsoncounty, SeaboardOil

Porp. No. 3-- A Sp'rayberry; north-ea-at

offset to. the SeaboardNo. S.
J5. Lee. dlscoverv for7 the Sorav--
Kprry pool-i- n th'e southeasternpart
of .the cbunty, measured.400 feet
of oilin theaterafter'drilling, to
3.870 feet fn lime. Oil rose150
feet at 3.857 and Increasedwith.
"deepening Location is. 595 feel
from 493 feetjrom
the west lines of ectiSn .37-4-5-n,

T&P. Prospectsare itwM become
tnuja proqucer ior xne dooj. t
r Rlph Lowe-N- o. 1 LVBYaughn. ;

one mile west and a&marter ofa kflt II. 1 f T mmum nonn or, peaooarqno. i i.er
logged sulphur wter from 3,984
4,001 feet In lfrnt and was plugged.
without shos..LojatloarWasO BE
8E. Sfl:34.5n. TaP.
0 Continental No. 134 14--S Settles,
section 134,29, WNW.Cwss com--

. ' - ml"' - . - - . k

j-j- a (jarreis at i.ijap i.eet. o. 10--0

jnne samesecuonoi me rtowara
Glasscockpool, drilledSto 215. feet.
. Stamolind No, 1-- P. Punn, 5,-5- 00

- foot test n rtorthwes-Mlt-chej- l

cShnty'and trfpforatiohfor
the"Vincent pay zones,'was below
4,520, feet JnOlmV, 'C. W? Guthrie (Guy Mabcel No.
3jDenman,1,650 fct from the west

;and2330 feetfrom the Ttiorth lines
of section 1630-sT&- P, was

2.050 feet in anhydrite while
No.-- 2 Dantrian. 1.320Pfet from the
west an(T330feet frorA the north
lines bf the same section, was Jn

11 - Ann -- .. . O " M

Accident Fatal
LAREDO. Anrll 1 (JFlA hus--

proved fa4I to Ray--
mohd' Crus.of tfaLaredo. Twoother

O ...... . .1.personsjwore nJuredserlQUsiy' in I

the mishap.. -
0 UtJc

6

0 Wan
Lfto everybody else,folks In our

town' talk; about the best way of
preservingpeace.Somebrieve.one
thing", some another. BUt-whWif-c

corneato Luji Denny and Sam
Haekney-reac-K haa aaelf--

IJ mm-- Z
ntedPlan, "

"vTalkinr thlsM oret abBin Web--
ster,9amandLud got ao worked 4

a? argahjff8 wat each othar
Plan,they almostcame U bWwa,
New each oae,thkska the other Is a

Lnblia eeasyfor set agreebss

W pihI

0

Copyright,

yri.t "April 5, 146 V
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& lIB W ' UISUHSHSB
Firing the "epeniker rum in a

new political year, Big "'Sprlns;'
votere'werit to. the polls Tuesday
and.elected!H, W..(Haek) Wright.
Iva 'Huneycutt, and Gearge Misaa

rto fill three expiring! post oa tb

q Tke. electleti oUSuxad mm af
jjhe, ra'etPactive ?eity easayaJaraM
1b hlstory.sTaUl lvete aaeiiiet
a aw record, wk 1,519 kaeto

. wefe'BarkecLi 61 naars.tfes tat
pnvioHaj aU-Ua- w fctffc
UU4S. 3'fright, who campaigned Jefat--

lv with Minis and NealBenubras r

suentrylate.of WoridiWar) H
veterans neaaeainriac oi
candidates by a-- eonsideraW
li& wltk garrotte, Huneycutt
'Mcondjwlth 733,'while, Mlaw raa

closenhlsSlwlth-,71-3. frtM.S ilk. Ml ... w --1 .i. r
currentlyServing as mayor, W S.
Satterwhlte agd G. Hi Hayward.

iWhosj term empire. HsywicdwM
the only Incumbent who souflbi re
election. 'U v

Finishing in fourth place wax--,
V H Wllhhnn with Mi vote.

.He was followedfcy Bamsby, 641:
1 .MM f J mm t . . m .LI -xiaywara, uia x. j. a. j

ton 224. ' T "

Jfr
Thenew coipmlssionersirK be

eworn in 'at the next regular com-
mission meeting

' Sated forApril
9. - '

X
Next on the political calendar

are 'school iboard elections, slated,
for Saturday, ,which tak; erf county--

wide aspects. All lhdepeaient t

'and eommocBooUdlstrktswill
conduct trusteeele'etions; and,two
.trustee postaaf)theHoward Caiin--
ty yunlorifcoUege district will be
fiired. ! J

LSH. Thomas and Mrs. J. X.
Briakam.Doth ineumbMta. are,
thatejy candldateiHste(i;forthe

hiunlor eollege ticket-- '
4r ..Tumi nltiku' 'mm (u lltf kvfvttf-&.wwi ykikbfB :Ukk .TH WJ

Independent Schoel'district board,
ar due fa: be flllwlifro a UaTef ,

five Candidates.Those who JwjtV
announeeil'and.filed for placeaoa.
the ballot include J. Y.Robb, W.
Wolnkraan, Jiisflri Holmes, W. D.
Bfrry and Dewey Marjln. Reblf
and IntmaM' art tkt kicunibfCtt.

Tigfifaalryhoo

GetsSendoff
NEW yORK. April li The

ballyhoo wheejs staQe(d revolving
in eunest"today for th'e most lae-ulo-us'

fight 1b boxing .kistary
the, return heavyweight title beut
betweenfchampion Joe Louis and
BlUy Conn stneYinkM'ftidiJB
on, June IP. , k"

Challenger Billy, --the Eittalrwglt
dandy, looking in fine shaaa.at
190 poufttfsw scheduled ts
shove oil toviis permaiwrit train-
ing) headquarters Greenwood
Lakes, N. ;J., 24 hour 'after Pro-
moter Mike Jacobshad fixed a tcp
prce ef flOO for ringside seats,Jtm
highest evfr charged efflcliJJ lor
a'fight. Q

Conn, knocked out in the 13tlt
round in his first chanceat the ti
tle, win merely stria a few pate
or n ewjip a p e r pkotograpkers

ravKiohe arrives at Greenwaod
He pleas't?start aeriu,T.lnK; tomw?

I'll win the title, thia time for
sure.'Wl ma. 'Til! iUek ta box.
Jnghii' time."

- - 1 - Tml - - t - t

v kisit Jauqu, ikiUM vvivip iw mm

beenalneOIarch.l.He will switch
later-t- a PpmtoaLakee,N, J.

Huhts'barkScr o
TflltWa rfrtf ln Shsiw

tunrk aegreti a golde,jaK-mln- o

stallion' owMd by Tarry
Hugjies of Big Spring, leek first
place In the class far (thretyaar
olds and pvjr In a horse shewDf
the 'Southwestern Livestock ahow
at El Paso., , - ."ts oThe stallion wu tWM hv iHI

le's Tojiy- - Hughes'oeartlBg'fllly.
Golden LQckeU took --sataed
Diace la ner class. r.

cfc sui itfcCuVd'y, im
ford. track team capUIa. k
tioned at panjp Lee, Va. r

4

AlthShgh
. "

H .. kaa few SaturaT
harbors,.Argentina 1aas an Ausn--m m

oastyne of l,10 miles. 9

SamvarKllud,
and Peact 4

,'Eeemetjm there'ethe problm
in a nutshellI f?o plan uvtheworld
can'leadio pew'ta foBoStia.
speeteaeaouaraviwsi auavret
diffarencMi of taste; aad lean t
liyecwlth oppositeopinions.

bagiaawHk esf aaiibec Hv--
te tuIirmiHj 4i acW9r
Nfar9leaa te-wk- m htfw, r
whe drWu 'beer er ride, tr wk
wears eityxelotheser evcralhs.
Peace.oUxW with Teltraawei

1946?UiltdStaiu BtfUtn FouxdaXm.

0 &

0 (? 6 0 -
ft tD

c s
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Big Sprinr'(TWLHenJd,9 ,

THe:Diiiner0Table

Has,Recipe

for goodwill
Among AIL Men ,

WASHINGTON. April 4
There's a 250-poU- chefein tl

"j itfhlsoWn recipe for, good
faVione rnen--an- d batIons.

fthrpi Mnrdiklan savs it's t
simple; gatherfJrpund the dinner
table', not the conference table

George?claimshes the"world's
haDDiest man. He helped feed a
lotaofUnltedNaUoils delegates(at
San Francisco, lasti spring. And

Coast citizens trate'mm ae
of their most popular hosts tand
restaurateurs. Mr

In sDre time. .Manlikian is also
a .rancher, philanthropist, author,

A radio broadcaster,philosopher and
nuiusiasuc-- in ai u uuu

American' 'u &

And3iU on account ofjTood. W
tlGood food," says-- ueorit

dreamily. "It's the4 International
language.All meajmowit All art
Its ts1av.es. Give ajrnanagood din
ner,and neii listen to anyuuns.

"Look at me," lief asks, Wf
brown eves shining. "250 pounds."
When I cametolthls'country from

24 yars ago,I weighed
" 120. Pfead nothing. 3 .i to

jvow iftam ncn. x im,iaipp7.M
have themost wonderful wife-- ' in
the world. I know all the famous

.peopledWhy? .BecauseIjwork
Turd and believe,in gooa leoa."

- -'-To set down to facts, Gecri
' owns two of 'California's most suc-

cessful restaurants, one tafr San
A C-. vI tU

7

, He si in wasmngton to, bikibi
'CommunicatTons-- Commission'for a
radio station at Sah'Jose.'Nbf to
make more money, says George.
Hedoes'n't"".need Itr&But Ae sayi
SanJoseneeds",a radio statleaand

j3

i n ;

Haw Sat
'Regular monthly luneMoa 9i

j the Big Spring Association erf Life
Underwriters wUUbe-htldH- t boob.
Saturday 'in the hotel ball-- .
room, rr'xs.

T. A. Th'igpen,. president of tthe
Jocal chapter, jtm lead tar discus

Man of the WerfTejcai Sales Con--
' - - - - nuV.lii IVil. I O

lene. attendedCthe tiP
ion alohs with Dalton Mltehell.

Julia Matt Harrington, Rob-- M ,
exinee ana.xx.-- a. juciaoo. i

Claris for;' a ladies night" funeJ r

tion will alsbb outithel 9

I

'

,

1

Cor. 2nd sshITRi

Your

Spencer

Aprfla.4946

C&k

Ic will rat yrm,
too in d" give.o

o fiale

Mrs. Olaf

Phone 781

K &
Henry C: Thamesv

s

ew

Motor

Service
AD Types

light Plants
400 3rl

Faeaeest

MOORE 9

In1tec You To

Highwiylp

,
"

Week
Dance Floor In Towb

! BEER
All Popular Brsn4

Far Call 95J1

FA R WARN NG

SPOKANEWaih., Aprjl 4.
't

'officers assigned
2 to arrest speeders'off a usually

productive highway were-puzxl-ed

V&en''no offenders'appeared.
found outwhyA

crudej sign, escribed Capt
Lloyd Ferguson as "the most
effective traffic ilgn eve? erect-ed- ?J

toleV "motor-Ist-s:

? . &

1 a

--2?

Speedew hiding in

REfiIJI4R 1W1ACEv A&- -

UndtrwritA IrmT

RADIATORS ' '

Owned

JfesedRaHiatorst ,

PEURIFQY :r
Radiator Service IH

flLost

fitureelines.

TEltlttic Co.

Repair

East

MIKE

CASINO

"(East

ORCHESTRA
VMUSICi

KeacrTailoBC.

GIVmSPEEDERS

Thca'they

approaching

' .i a 4k. 0i - w "?sw

6 .

4 -

kiiifJhBtsf

'

f

e

1l

iyi uiiiaiiMyaiiiai Lduui Vwajj
ItAmlnnrmMrirasfrrni ilaPBI WBSIBSIBBiJaMJi '

(WASHINGTON, Aprl4.)--.
resiaenc Trumansaiaweanesaay

. . i i . i i ' f .
inciosion oiiaoor cosu a i sw
farine parity foSiula Would upjet
the reconversion apple cart,

president expressed ui3aThe

view at a news conference
asked hls)reactlon to (the semtt,
move to hitch the farm pir.ty

bUl. . I ,i
rThe senatevoted for the amagiP

&

nmt in was

'C

a ai
the the

:

yi jrt

Meanwhile, Igreemenjwas
amongsenat6rifronacom-promlseli- ill

Industrial

propjgsed

To

Settles

Boyce,

worked

Traffic

time

"
"

,

w

...

4 4
x

0

a

Pfler,
Wrtg

- ihe chap--
(D-Ga- T, despite a Warning Iain's office at Buckley .Field,
Mr. Truman that?he would? veto
the wage bill if it came to him
wiw uie parity naer.
6- ,an

raising the.minimum
Wage from 40 to ,60

cents an hour.

.Therfe) are at.leaiFia dlf fen
kinds of maple trees in Unll

ment, by Seffator Rui Statesi ' "
a ggg

Lifc Ii 1 W

Thigpen

i

GOOD

to

the

up the

Day

Best

NS the old

t

f

A

0

45
in. the

from

the

J

of the

(ff)

the who It? savx- -

"Chaplain's Saint
$

m is Pvt. Sant L. of
as

sistant. --sgssftwsseiir J

Nefy Oil
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.OI ARMY WELL

andKepalred

--m.'C. Voiittv v2m TVonk. own tS v,i ani AMK.n.

ForMt lhNormndy .heJtOkinawa,Bastognearid BaUaiL

But cvcryiLAmsrfcn. famiUar with the remarkable work done'bjtur Regular
durinjr peaceTne fary Establishment onlyiearriei the commitmentg mi

Jack Hall sre--

A shad
,at

one ?ider
Iwo

wa'L An the
He had acci

at the
vne ms

THe7 State Cwith

i with five

i a

eonntrr.abroad .-- . not Inaintainn traininir facilities help defend&ax"

aliniMW Tint aaiptiMi7fM0apiiii lrtitiV of)a7.etnAnt rvmrJrliSieA 3

jmt Amencaniue.

nil
ranroaa Amenca

Army enrirerggeytd.
luih .well-know- n railroads

eibhio: Northern Central
Providence jtheKew Yorkf New

reported

andAlbany, helping
devalop

'rMPIQTPKICCKI -- a, The built CumberlindPike, runningfrom
SJnPCUftO Cnosberiand,Maryland,'to.StuisMissourindrecog--

SMpP, W4fc asth'emost effective uence'Ii-openin-g

Including

The

SkNIghts.X

0

oi
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u

83

9

rflrmn.Tnnnnxid.'nimnniiL

animanyiothexs,
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uau iu(Mi4 mu.imvo rvF. t rirl from lin'ficT1 Vilrnr"".

The AFL, CIO and railroad Aro- -
merhoods served notice that they
were ffbout 'to.withdraw their ad
visory.staffs from .the OPA. Since

Daoxes. mis wouia jiave Deen a
deatji blow. fl

O t .
What&nost people don t realise3
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- . .. - .
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n--i T ...Ml f aL.4 i t!4kilMtheir father.
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Francis. .retired vice-preside-

andjfQieral counsel of
Magnolia, Petroleum company,died
:jTere yesterday

--' ' Francis was a-- native of Denton,
cpmin,g. lo Dallas in 1918 as as-

sistant ' general counsel for Mag-

nolia Two years later he was ele--
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Wimbledon Net

ToufjiamenffeJ
WIMBLEDON, England, April 4.

t?H international tennisOM11 bei
ruuorn wis summer at wimDieaon,
where the famous stadium still
bears th'e scars of bonfbkig.

An All-Engla-nd Tennisclub jot
(ificlal said interest inetherenewal

ox uie TYimoieaon cnampionsmps
affpr ift lanca
was 'slmply,'terflfia-- ' W

It was the' AlUEngland. dub?
otigirtSily a croquet 'Organization,

iw;hith. sponsored the world's first
I Tt i ' t , . -
uiiemaiionai lawn Tennis maicnes
at Wimbledoitt70 ..years agb afd
this group has been'staging annual
championshipshere ever since ex
cept--- for interruptions-fflfurlng- s&?
World Wars ldffijd II

TexasLeadsArea

InrSafefy Contest
ApACHICAGO, 4. OP) Iowa

Jnd Wichifi, Kas., Upday 'wer
named state and cltyfgrand prize
winners'in the National Safety
councils traffic safety .contest

Forty-eigh-t" tates and vil(382
cmes participateajauruig in
the contestbasedj)ncurblng?itraf-fi-

accTden&v. W
Jowa also won the mldwestern

rflirtsinn rnnteiEL Olhpr cfatp AM.
fsion. winners werei TexasSsouth-
nrn; Cnfirier'Uput. 'eastern; anrl'

jUah$western.
City winners bypop'ulation

ggoupjswex Buffalo, N. Y., Cover,
U500.000; Oakland Calif,, 250,000
i a r pnn Ann iitT'-Ui- i. rt n AftA J.
10 ouu,uuu; - wicmia, , iuu.uuu io
250,000; Evans-ton,-' IllT.OO to
100,000; Lynchburg, Va.,1 25,000 to
SO.OOOrtStillwaterj Okla., aOflOOato

special city award was made.

e?'Kinanuiaciuring.center.
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--w ra rj

received ,tiy deiign f
notice his "entry in the
Chicago-lan-di Prize Homes cont
wilbbe shoijagain for fwo-w- ei

beginning June17 L.
compSny in Chicago.

Puckett drawing received hon--
orable mentioain the ffitom- -

and was chosen as one II

172' entries for exhlbitlondurine
(February JheArt InstitutQfof
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RodtienSuggestsAc)
Polntingf&j Increasing i segj

'fori permanent 'niployrieni for- -

sreiurninjj veierans, xi. nuuvcu,

'AbileneCaistricLIES office' told;
the Lions jclub MVeanesdas in-

creases in the numbnfbf in ed

during thepas't few wesks
have,placed..the district lfi die
cricitaf. classification. .!

SSeryiceclubs in Abjfene si Irfed
tfiis week lendingHheir asslsince
in a general employment cinsas;
Hodden said. Workers are.cuv
vassing all business firmsangl re:
porting tthe USES
office. iMany' employersMon Viio
tify theoffice when .they neet em-
ployees,Hodden and the ire--,

suit has been that many' returred
veterans have.eft their fl
towns to seek work elsewhere. "0-- ,

The USESys'urgingHhat all em--;
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ion For Jobs
jployew, cooperate by. calling, the

ley

office anyBiime they have .posi

tions pen, esneciaUyskilled and.
juus wuiuu-yciciai- is

can'fillf n M
Hodden called attention tothe

sifeport?' fpr
showed that, perceritof
placementsmade by USESoffices
In the) Abilene district were vet7
eranst The"1 Bia Snrlnffoff ice. with
39 per cent, ,wasittfe'f lowest on the
list ,

Of the 669 unemnlovedlisted in
the Spring office tdday428
are.veterans, or 63 cent

Our chIef?concernlnowr is to
get the 'information, to these vet-
eranslis soon as job. openings,oc
cur," Rodden?former JJSES mana-
ger Nhere, said.
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pull out . rug lies flat. Wash--

ablefAuorlecLoIors.

J Jwtg!I . Smtkor
ill H back again UrWl

6 IK .3 wjindirlmoneysovlng f2,07
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I use yoP credit;';
pB" Any $10purchasewill open am ;
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heavy
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iReseryeHeadquarters
Set Up In El Paso
f Organized Reserveheadquarters
of5the US Army has beenopened
Jn Room 204, Southern51Pa'cific
railway building, El Paso.Ho han-

dle all administration and other
.matters pertaining to fheorgan-Jze- d

reserves, which Includes of
ficers and enlisted men, irf29 West
Texas counties.

hSe'ryed with the '70th (Trail' Blnz--
ciauinsjuu in uropejjnas Decn
assigned to the pfflceasTlnstruc-to-r

ajid district commffidj.

i.
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Naval Man Describes
Food For Prisoners

ft B

YOKOHAMA, April 4. (H
Spoiled fish coveredwith maggots,
hofSe blm'es with the meat cutoff
andorsehoofs with ihr' metal
shoesstill' nailed on were! furnish
cd prlsonersatthe.Kawasaklcamp
for soupstoikJGapt. S. A. New
man of Pa., testified
today at a, war crimesLtxialf of f

guards n .
'Or course we fcbulcin't eat it'

said--the Navy officer wha was a
three and a" half years.

Husbands! Wives !

Wantjiew,PepandVim?
Thoiuindi at conplm mr

olely tciuiabody Hekn Iron. For n
Ylmi.yitallty. try Ostrrj Tonlo Tb(n. Contln,
Iranrypii, too. my nrl lor ptp: aIko nippllnrltimja B. Lowcottl IntroJuctorjilJon(l5e.l
At all drugstores everywhere in
Big Spring, at Collins Bros; ,Dnig
Store, g (a'dv.1
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COLONIAL STYLING 5 95
9

You'HJike-th- e authentic fdefeils of this Youth Bed::ls handsome

glong Maple finish i : Its Value-Givin- g price apWardsl, Sturdily

madfof select-- hardwood for fasting service. ResilientsteelSpring

b included.Vl'measures33xo6 Incnesi Has protectiveguard railP

Qy20lkmonihPoymtTiisa.
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Piftsburgh.

prisoner

STYLE

PEAlrYARD)
o

Easy "To fold end sfore awav
when no? in use! Hardwoodcon--

roctioh In natural varnish flnr$h.Q 1$,

Raised floor prorectsoabyfrom Ti
drafts.. decorativepaneiswith

beadsl

STAIR TREALr

AND. METAL

Looks like ruHberl Grooved to

heJp9dvoid jWashaWe!

along- front edge for greater
safetyl Buy for your stain;
TreadoxPloNlzel A '

0

Si CoiktalMabl. '

1

1 iuiiiiiwj ifuuilll AI(aaa a mm

large,top ..wHhglais-- l

MahoganYVenecri.

UabW.

0

Biggfcriifg (Texas) Herald

MARSHALL. April 4. (itpj A
herefofdlbulUowned bylRXA: Hal--
bert of Sonora,' Texaswought
S6;000 yesterday, following the
third annual Hereford auctjon sale
herctbPurchasefwas-C- . D. Rhymes
oivjvtonticeuo.uss

r?Kldves. clothlnr. tlea.Tri well asupholstery
Ti W etc., madefrom

!

THE MANY-U- SE

t ET THE AND BEST FOR' YOUR HOME

SHAGGY

FOLDING

SPOTREMOVEBT

kind more
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from rirMi aults.
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MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
Thi Old TratmKit Oftw
, Bring HappylUBrf Q

Utayrnffnm rtjirrt ajrlackukHfearnlkly, one th7 dUeorwthattfcanlNtOf thir troubl may baUrtd Udatra.. ThkldaTarcKatQn'gaMvayf
!nzti kuadd andwtiU ostoftbabUi.i
TbyhsmoatpoplapMaboiitlpiatia4ar

Whtn dUordcrof kidneyfnaetioa vrrmhapobosoo matter tortmalalayor blood, ftxnay cau saszins baekadui ifmini iwnflin imu y a
sadorta

Ttii imI
Uagvpnights. iTrtlW. pofunyts; hwarfaehu andtjizrimt.
aatstypauaccswith msaitiaraadbvrates
aomttinwi ibont thm la --1- Hr TM
with jour kfdnrraorbladlr.

.Doa'twait! Aik yoor drevxki fsrDou'a"
juj, urouiant ommie.mbynuUIona for oyer 40 yaara,Doaa'aao

PKionry iuoe nujtt
your, uooi. Cat Doaa's
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.slipping!
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lightweight au steel it ca
; CARRIAGE STROLLER ' .

So prattical! Converts 'easily Infostroller as fcaby grows; deSrl
. o sturdyetJighUp'weigStl fa fact, just tha carRaJayou'v 1:3

. been lookingforl eSfeef frame, pdflded "artificial leather'body;
;

' Has Duchels style springs,' the found, usuallcn'ly in iQ
pensive carriages.0oSeethis money-savpjg-yblu-el 1 -
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STURDILY MADE

iSABY HIGH CHAIR $

jo
Widesuppj3rlinapanel back

'i 4ide spread legs prevent tip

ping!" Stutdyhardwoodconstruc--

' "S&op.diray .

o
6 2

9

a
SLIP.COVERoif .

dRAPERYPRlNT'
5

1.49 yd;
0xrjhl

.-- styied, exclusiva
nrints! Soft--. Heavy? weave.

" that hajiM in;d!eep, grpp-f-ul

folds !"Make very beau--
tiful 0 draperies...
emmft fiHn rnVpra I Best"dves
used! All 48 iiichea wide.

W Handytarall kltchtnUMS. . A. AA
Sfufdajal constructlorw Ae7v
Canvanl0nfhIghtforrftaV , --

jIflrfhfo.Wy4i.tfirVate.l -
)C?r,

MANY OTHIR VALUES . I
Shop"1n.ourtCalaIog Departrnent far
lands orilemslnot In our store, stocks.
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frfahWrorW0
Sold Tof Laniers,

Mrsr'ToWnsehd
- Announcementwas madeThursr1

i day of the purchase,ol iisian s
v-

- Florist by3V!lrs.,Boy Townsenid afiti
Hudson 'Landers. They assumed
charge of the econcern, ,located
at liOl Scurrv street, this., eek.

Mrs. Tbwnscnd beVactively
In charEeof the business, and

be joined later-b- y Landers,
former .SBrincer wh(now

W,

afsfrouching tor her newlyrfound.in-m-
tegrity.j? Jj

lives in Lamcsa.J He 4s spending
part time hefenpw,later will move
A4vl I. IIIOHtlli4

The new owners""announced that
the busihess?wouldj:ontJnueunder
the same name, and thai all em
ployes who havp .been wltn Mrs.
Zstah Williams, former proprietor,1
re,bemg retainejL These include

Mrsklra Johnston? MissGeorgia
Bond and Ronald Johnston. . .

. Wje plan,to IfpnQnuethe same
fine sales'and service.'maintained
by'Mrs. Williams?' "saldSMrs.TOwn-sen-d

in announcing the purchase.
"W-p-. feel the firm of Itafi's has
established a. high reputation. forjfe
qualityfloralstockimnd14 service,
and we hope to keep up that repiP

' J tation.Wev solicit the .continued
patronageSno goodwill of Mrs.
Williams' customersand Invite all
citizens of Ihe BlgSpringfaroa
give usanfopportunityXo serveJ
uiem. .o

' Various Improvemgntsgsin the
Floral planJL; are contemplated,
Mrs. Townsend and1Landere" sad.
Both plan io taSe special training
courses va. tne. near luture.fyurs,
Townsend1 in iloral desicn. Lan
ders .In horticulture rand landscap--.

Faulty Navigation
Blamed For Losses

WASHINGTON, Aprlf UP)
Faulty-"navigatio- n and lack of fuel-"toda-

was believed5rejiKmsible ion
the?ldssof 'five torpedorbombersij
and ,14 occupantsoff Florida "last
Dec5. "

vA. ""navy investigating Hoard
reached this conclusion yesterday.

.The boarl aidtlie torpedo
fUghfleajle', Ltharles-C.-Tay-lo- r

of Corpus Christ!, TexiNap-parentl- y

Relieved his groupViwas
either south of the Florida penin-rala-or

over the Gulf of Mexico,
although he was "undoubtedly east
of Florida," when he wasoverheard
directing the flight by radio to fly
castuntil land was sighted.

Static and Interference from
Cuban radio stations oh the.
quency used by the" planes, the

,Bavy said, prevented "coherent''
communication between shore sta-
tions and the flight

AZKA.HIST (mkrtallklf) Tisef'iltr, In- -I

kiUat nlitm ltal M lrondiiM UWwi I
1ikur niir mi u w imio 1

'SATTH BROST'(IG store

3

' YKIs oin I r f
mix .

II

JKiiiiEril

l.'rty DEWEY MARTIN,

DeafhHere.

pnere
tat

Hp anrf Mm R Blount leave
lohightfor AustinwhereIhey will
attend the Texas Relays,ffhey, in- -.

tend to return Monday, vj
. Sv TV e

Considerthe.case.ofa young wor
man fonvicfed here recentlybn--a
forgery count and sentencedvto
the state penltentrary
gThe court,felt compelledtolve

her? everygconilderatioh In tKe
wake of several letters arriving

T TW 1.JT- -J -- 1 .. iL-- il .II.uiu.ii4 4f.nUltimately, Mej uutuYccu wis
qriginator if those recorhmenda-tlonwa-s

a former accomplice)
nowldolng time in another?bouse
nf nrt.rmM Inn brx

Jones Lamarr has resumed his
duties as chief operator of the
Big- - Spring sewerage..plant, after,' .ti.i ?Jf..x 111
several wceKi. auseuceuutr wj jMi'
ness. jm

Jess Goodspeed of Oklahoma'
and Toots Mansfield of Big Spring
wilt .Bia&c a iuoiuicuwumius

1 r ' - n i W
iesi nerexin Aiayu at o p. m.

w fl

A note from Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Littell. Ithica, N, Y., says' that
their infant sonXTonn Smith Llt- -
telis$fgettlrig' alofig fineand
now weighs in at seven pounds.
Mrs, Littell Is xtfiefprmer Mary
Whaley, for several years'iwoman's
editor forthe Herald. Whlleln
service Littell was stationedfhere
as, bombara'ier instructor with the
'French sectionjOf'Hne Big-Sprin- g

aneir oaDy
.was bornfluarcn 5.

f V.Lt. Lemuel a. wauons. ua a.
Goliad Street:-PfcfiGen-e Whitaker,
f!08E. 11th Place: Pfc. James O.

Street, were discharged front 'the
service by the Army at the War
jjeparunenc persunneicenu;r av
Camp Chaffee, Ark., Tuesday,

WeatherForecast,
Dept. of CommercetWeatheTP

2 Bureau
w BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair, little change in temperature
thls.afternoon, tonight and Friday-- .

Highest temperatureexpectedto-da-y;

80
55;higK 'tomorrow, 80.

WEST TEXAS: Fair, this ht,

and Friday warm
er ,in the Panhandle and South
Plains-ifi- is afternoon, and tonight

. EAST TEXAS: -- jPartlyAclbtidy
thhmafternoon ;knd tonight, notl
quite so warm hrhortheastportion,
Eridaylfalr. Moderate southerly.

the " " iwindSiOn, .coast .
TEMPERATURES

City SSL
Mflax., Mii

Abilene , .W 81 52
Amarlllo . . s . . .W73 i0
BIG SPRING ..82-- 51
Chicago . ??-6-

8 41
Denver . . . . . 53 p82
El Paso 75 43
Fort WortK-r- . 82
Galveston V"'... 19k --.78 67
Sunsettoday 7:08 p m.; lunrise

Friday -- 6:30 a. m.

. V

0 V

TW C "t!3 soiow
.1 .ffji-w.- - -
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' yyny nora Modern School System
noneyfiPf

..Why notwnnigthUfre tSai

WifK:
Yjaits,

Death is watting down,the roul,
vwitnin une immeaiate xuiure lor

dme Howard county motorists?
At east?a' fatal highway linb- -

hap, Is anticipated for this sectlf
by members ofj the-stit- ei hlghw
nfltrol. whose ' convictions a
moulded by consultation,with tlJ
gru'esojee statistics kept, up V--o

,ru

ThreeStudentsc

Declaim At Lunch
1

OfKiwanis Club:
iThree students from Big Sprir

hleh school.--who will entertl e
district interschclaitlc league,me f
in declamation' contests, weie
fearedon the program)today t
theKIwanls" club 'Junchoon.

Patsy Ann "Young gave "Tl e
Creation" by James Weldon Joh
son; Max Winn, "I Walkedffin a

llBeadlCity" by Capt Collie. . 1.

verner; and Bobbie June bod i.
"The Meaning,of Amerifa" bp,
S. Barksdale. Vlrginiaj Castil 0
and'ElouisaPuga,,mlembers of tl n
hlgfa school Spanish tlub, ga.ye 11

Mwicanhat dance, dressed i
Spanish costume. t

The program wasgarrangea J

Walter Reed, high school priw

Au vicerfrts
To Be HereSunday

Wi R. Smith, vice-nreside-nt il
Abilene Christian' college, wll
speak at the 10145 a. m. and t )&

7:30 p. m. services of the Chuijih:
of Christ here Sundav. I ' v

k Smith winTfUlCthe pulpit In ttti
jabsence of the minister, H. sLi.
Newman, who is to be inDex ei ,
N? Mi, "con'dliQtlng a revival' mt fe-

ting. .The ACC official also is due'
to speak?at Lomajr Sunday at 3? ;p. m.

pi a
k. V '

Sounds Lik Girl
IlOgXNGELES, April 4 a

Shirley .Alma McDowell c,ira-plaln- ed

that; Shirley. Alma Mcv

ppell. sounds like a giH's naKf4
So the judge grantedhis requ it

to change it, to Sherman Allea
McDowell. r

"AUSTIN, AprU 4.((ff)iThe tSc
'moE of prewar yearsjjwill' b5rT (.c

stored io the 17th4 annual sp a
roundup andhdmecomlngat
University of Texas this week-- d
with a 5f-flo- at paradeFriday aft
J - HH.' Jl ' I 1 1 V .noon. i.ne paraaeis Deing neia . or
tht, firsts time since 1041. . .p '

AUSTjSr, April Modest
and uopetentious W. A. "Blek"
Smith, who has beeniltilnff at' t ie
same desk in . the samevpict)n"e-line-d

office at the Universltj of
Texas' YMCA since. 1921, will be
honoredibyboth. studestsandyex--1
students here tonight?' '

4

f .'.A' .

7

a s -

sceondto WRy
. ' f

' 9 'r :

Tim
1 1
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Ajcg
date;by 'district1headquarters of
theuDepartmentofPublic Safety at
T.iihhnnV..

SlncedLhe firstof thearjSniy'
one Howard county highway death
hnars an otherwisesperfect safety
record. lit 'other years, deaths
and inlurles incurred throuEhve--
hiclerilshaps have runmonoton-ousljPhlg-h.

" 8
In thejsix weekslthe local high

way patrolmen have been on duty,
only eight roadiaccldents occurred
within their assignedterrljopy and
no fatalities resulted.

tThrouahout .the liiibbock dis
trlctwhlch cqmprlses21n:ountjcs,
jnciuaing yowara.iY aeams nave
occurred in highway crashessince
the turn 'of the year. The" total?for
the year! threatens, to eclipse the
aggregatefor 1945, when 51 fatal-- J

lues aiixiuuieu iu uuiuiuuuuc mu--
haps.were reported.

Highway accident "deaths for
1945J jumped alarmingly oyer flg- -
ures of the preceding year? when
only 33 trageaiesvwerevreporiea.

Through6ut, Texas tlast; year,
1502, persons died as.result of
15,629 automobile mishaps. A to
tal of 9496 injuries were charged
off fto "crashes. " :0

TMlVearthe National Safety
'Council is expecting a death toll
01 4U,uuu personsor mpre. xexasjs

miond 'Gym'Nite'
SchecluledTonight

The'secdnd in a series pf "Gym
Nights" plannedand supervisedby
Hh'e YMCA gets .underway at the
high schoolgymnasiumat 80'clock
this evening.

TfeeUnie .has been moved back
.thirtylhiriutes due to conflict with

oilinnl'nrniJrom hut will rpvprtl
IO Uicnour lorpierjy sciieuuieu

:3U pi m, in uie iuiure.
Attendance will notberestricted

to'members, accordingto Bill
tDiwes, generalSecretary. Instead,
(jiiyone ''who feels the need for
athletic endeavor can respond to
U1B UCU 1UV1MI11UU.

Includedori the program map--
Tjed out for this evening is a vol
ley ball,game, ping-pon- g matches
and calisthenics.

Driycr Jumps,Curb,
1-- TTj:- -:Iiwrasnvs&in ,1 raner

Caarfes Bfaphael Grlgg, 19, for--
merlyof iRoytown, la:, had a
charge, of driving .while Intdkicat-e- d

sIappedjonhinFin county court
this morning after had rej?ort-edlyBe- en

at the wheel of ,a
vehicle that jumped a curb ''and
crashed into--- a house trailer on
WeitiThlrd street '

Thk accident occurredWednes-
day evening."

" Tlfelowner of the damagedprpp-errrac-ln

court seeking tdjjpg
Griffe'slmemorv as io exactlvlwnat
happened;and suggestingthat the
accused'make adjustmention the

Il (ill)uavou u.wieaneu. jjc er

1

..V. tJ'

graduation,so por!y

.n MnlnfcSpbrt.

J? 4.'

qhwayMany Vv'arbrides

relents ,

due to contribute S minimum of
4500to 'that, total. .

v

Patrolman Bill Beeson urges
that Howard .county motorists, do
wh'at they cantcr averl auto
jvrecKsnd that byjobservingQaie
drivffTi? rules. . 6

'Vhavefoundthatompsfmisr
haps occur on straightstretches,of
road, where operators tend to Te-

la at ttfk wheel affd permit' their

p
WheatnGlee Club

ScheduledFriday
Twenty-elg- hl male .voices will

blertd unUer th& balon of" H.Wil- -
niam Nordm at 8 p. m. In!he Firsd

. . . .Tl.il.l .: JIl 1 T J T I 1

DdpubL uuuiiuriuniQrriuay evening
as the Whcaton (III:) College slee
clup is ptesented In ajconcert hefe

The' club has a wide reautatlan
aeveloped over a periodSof 16
vears throuch concerts In most of
ine su.siaies.unerois no cnarge,"'
although a free will offerings-wil- l

be taken to" help defray expenses
tl a tour through fTexas, Arizona,
Californla and Utah.

4

jCasoMarch Stops

HereJyesdayNight
CasoMarch Waco, candidatefor

ffoernor. stODDed herp brieflv
Tuesdaynigfit while ejroute to EI'
faso.-- &

In announcing on March 9, the
5-year old dischargedcombat sol
rdier said he felt the state govern-
ment was now in control of vested
Interests and that he. together

"with a friendly legislature, could
break the hold as James Stephen
HQgg broke&he railroad trust In
i89o.-- p ;

March said he resolved to make
jthe race for governor when hehad
time to, minx during convalescence
fromwounds suffered oh Okinawa.

Among hlsDroDosaIsare: ReDeal
of state ad valorem tax and silbstk
tujlon f taxes on natural

of the limitation on
old age pensions,aid to blind, de
pendent children; reorganization
of rural school system;Reduction
ottutillty ratesvaijdSrtorgafiGailbn
of1

Jurisdictiohiover telephone and
electric power; legislation for min-
imum wages,' maximum hours;
laws) to protect independent bus
iness; eliminate freight

.
rate dis--

- j t' 1

crimination; coordination ol gov.
ernmetftal uilitsrV legislation, a
ceritable tomedical society, forr

hlhlllnn

SHOWS IMPROVEMENT .

JUJSTINMpril 4 UPiXhe tate
'financIalxTconaltlon described a
"healthyjf last month byf tate
TreasurerJesse James continued
ip show, improvement t during
Rfarchtifestate treasury report
showed today:

preparedforcbIlege

3ra8,-fehr- iis, golf f

SAfURDlY;. APRIL $

- J iVhyTdrt your sons anddaughtersupon O' 9 - r

do somelocal citizens send.their cnlk O
dren tootherhigh schools .

For

MrandedAbroad

r en anH In

0WASHINGTON, April 4 UP) At
least 8.000-- "war brides'1 and chil
dren of AjnerTcansryicemen.are

brought fo the United States, the:j
War department disclosed.today.
unfess the husbands and fl&r
concenM take 'action--t

Likewise stranded ace fsome
'war 'hrfHpffrnnfns" It-- nllpn hlis.

.bands acquired by WACsandi
nurses in the courseof the war,

The8,00 dependentslajTparent-ly'ellglb- le

for transpoftatIon,,here.
ffutiHelr papersSre notJu ordeg,
or their tra'nspprtatlon tbithe' Unit-
ed States,hai ont beenrequested
by servicemen hdsbands'or fath--
- mLV.f I i. .A1H.-A..-.ersrrxne warjueptixniicuuiaiiriuuius.
this situation to th? failure of

ksome GI's to understand the prop
er procedure, ,put it did not rule
out, the possibzlHty of wartime
tr iy Cnefam rTnnt nurrV fc

Uiai A IHnbO AVAIU S VTA J NT

Phone

MaBe
5

a
Prospects for incompleting In.

stallation of equipment and. line's
for "the KnotUand Ackerly tele
phoneexchangeswlthhiJhe next
two montns naveDeenrevivea.

Instead of June or Julydeliv--

D. Berrv. owner of Ihe exchange)
now has(promise6B delivery 9f.the
material Ithe latter part of April or
wrly in May.s
" ft this dellvenrdate is adhered

!tOj workers will be put back on the
jo,b .to,complete stringing of new
lines on pole already sep along

Whan lnei1to4 fho
sysfem wfllDoperate automatlcallyd6"' ?

on the dial principle, with toll calls J
being relayed through the
Spring ,exchangej

1

LeaionTo Mod Plans
For Part In Army vjay

Final plans on cthe Legion's part

hie observedSaturday will be dis
cussed at the meeting tonight of

local American Legion post
The sessionwill be-- at the Settles

FhoteT at1 8 o'clock, and a full atf
tendance is .urged bynost oPl
fleers. . .

p Thgre'will be" a specialentertain
ment program, and refreshments
will be served. s i

To Run Again
AUSTIN; April 4 UP) Senator

GeorgeMoffett of Chillicothe who
believes Texas should have broad-
er markets"for its products, today
announcedtriat he would be a can-

didatefor

.ATTORNEY DIES , r
IhOUSTON, AprU 4 UP) Funer-

al serviceswill be held heretoday
for iRalph B. Eeagin, 55, promi-ne-nt

Houston attorney, who died
here yesterday.

o

"

c . Why
classes

C hanoV

Interested Solvin

Exchanqe

Completed

A

o. r
.

Why hadn't

fs.e
(Pol. Adv.

t t

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

MOTHER WONT SUFFERPRIVATIONS

GLORIA ST0K0WSKI
NEWJYOR1 4 Cff)-S-

nHA-hll- t and her dauchter. Mrs. .Gloria VaaferbUt
Rtnkowski. entered a new staE&.
thaf "un'der giocircumstanceiwill my mother suffeipriyaUona
due, to the?Iack:.Ofnecessiuesof me. s j'fiave a natfalegardfor mjnolTer.'iMrs. SjoXqwski
said in a statementdistributed,at
ski, one-roo-ni penthouseagarttnignt. "Our' present difference la
5ot, on-- my part, one basedon. money." , ,
a Mrs.eStokowskU-ecentl- terminated4i21,00ayearly .allowance O

to her mother nd suggested4she find aJob. 'Shesaid she would
usetfiemoney to aid "blind children and,to-hel- feed childrenjvho4a
are homelessandifarvlpg lfl many countries'." v -

y o Mr?. VanHertylt, wholhas announcedsl.e yvould enter the) per-
fume business,said "I'have no ,jqmntcnt'k when informed of her? &
daughter'sstatement. 8

e

MorWarfrophies
Loaned Recruiters

The UjS Army recruiting office
was the redpientWednesday of
spveral Jirlflitlonal war tronhies.
lo"ane the function, fonidisplayln
aowntown store winaows onjArmy
Dayj Saturday April 16. ft" included among' the souvenirs
were Japaneserifles, downed by
Cllntrt H.lSrrlson and Je'rjrj
Kelly; a pearl inlaid cane, donate
ed,ty Harold JP. .Steck; toazi
flags, aa Gestapo irm Bajid and a
Luger pistol, all grVenby iCIeo
Rlthardson: twoySamurai swords.
proffereti by Jlm'Chaney;aridi an
antiquated Nppones jistol ownedwlacing
ny u. jk. Moore.

One of tie flas loaned by Rich
ardsonwassaid trave been akJjej?

inen aown irom a
burg, Germany shortly ,after Uie1
rl.oHni. t ilia Wf fhdro InctH

9
m

SecondBidfteceived
On Federal Pipelines

WASHINGTON. --AprU 4 UP)

A second.hid for the purchase of
the "Big.I'nch" and 'Little Big
Inch" pipelinesshasbgen disclosed
byCthe PowerCpmmjssionj

Big Inch Gas, Inc., a newOcor
poratioh headed by Charles H.

New" Tfork, has offered
$40,000,000,for the "Big Inch" c,
Texas"taNew tor line, built bV

tne government during tne war
for the transportation of oil.

The application asked.authority
Lto operatey-th- e 24-In- ch pipeline as
ra natural.gas carrier, and'propb'setf

to.spend-?30,ooo,ou-u on
(facilities?"' &

VefrfiU To Lecture
Richard P. Verrall. C. S.. New

York City, inember of the board
oi iccturesnipvoi tne niouier
Church. FirtfChurch of Chris
Scientist. Mass.--? wllUbi
presentedatthemunicipal ay

evehingln a lecture
jinderlauspices the local Chris
tian Science society. The public
has been InviteoV to 'ear Verrall.

J CIITJALL

a -
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0

doh't-au-r schoolsofferMahual

Why not basketball for girls

,

- a o

w

Q uTes

1rr v 'April '1941

ij
TELLS NEWSMEN

i5The verbal clash betweeB-JM-n.

today with Gloria. Jr.. dfirini

a riews.conferfhce.inJtheStokow--

HD. Agent Shows

Making Of Quick

Coffee Cake
Quick Coffee' cake and banana

nut bread were demonstrated by
Margaret Christie, HD agent, at
rth meeting of th&Fflrsam club jp
the "homt of .Mrs. R. TL

Tuesday. fMlssichrlstie tol2 theadfef
that tcJget a! gbodjlpaf HheTbakar
mustjpneasurecarefully, stfronly
enough to mdlsfen all dry ingre-dientsake-Mn

'small pans and al
low to set for 120 minutes beforg

During the businessmeetinzttht
agenfVapnouncddthat club men- -

rrvflli.f.
rather tbinicakes-- Plansterm

injhe overe?

may pa?$icipate in ai b
flae-oof- e Hainest.featuring,,douglv

Federal

SmithT

conversion

'Boston,

of

Hughaf

V

made-.f,c-t i social to, be held oa.l
Apjli 23. a

Attendirig the meeting,,werf --

Mrs. M. M. EairchUd,tMrs. J. M 1

Craig, Mrs. Jl. H. Patrick, .Mrs. H.
L. Tienarend. Mrs. H. G. Huestis,
Mrs: T. ,F. Hall Mrs. Fred Greea,8
Mrs. .R.E. Hughes and three vi?
itors, Mrs. C.E Chattiri, MrsUG. F.
Painter, Mrs, Theresa Skaggs 24
Miss 'Ghristie.

.Next?hostess.will -- be Mrs. T. Ji
HaU on May 7.

Defeated
ELECTBA, April 4 UP) Two of

three incumbents were defeated
In. Electra's municipal electioa
UTuesday. Grover.C. Harrison wa
ejected mayor, defeating Mayor T.
LeaMoore. ;

CommissionerTed Price, was i
electedStothe city commission.

T. W. Burlihalter defeatedCpns
missioner Gordon M. Douglas.

STOP "GETTING UP" AT
NIGH

Use CIT-ROS- 1 Thrimarkabla.
UjtenvsormaI(fedy pH.,. . . Balances

bladder impurities. Get joar fall
amount of restful sleep . . . See
your druggist for CIT-RO- S) ta-d-ajl

Sold, for $1.00 at:--
Collins Bros. Drug. Coi.

4

,":J

9

Training

O ""

OI

necessarygilding repairsAe.nl

VJTfll tiioiis

Bread,

Incumbents

JUSTIN holmes 9

! i
Paldfor'by rrendsof Dejve Martin andJtlaHefawt) j 4
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Priesf ConvicTe'd

Ut Misconduct

toSmith Speech
CmCAGo7pril!- - fine

SlOO $as the penalty set last
iiigni oy a municipal court jury

v which convicted Arthur W TeY--

0

C

(7

of

minlello, suspendedRoman Cath--
ollcprlest of Alagkma0tu disor
amy conauct in connectionwiui a
speechvat a meeting conducted by
Serald L. K. SmfthoH Feb.JkJ.
J Counsel! f whoj

was charged with "creating a dl--
'" version lending to a breach of

peace" during the rally, moved
for a new 'trial fend said that be

n causeissues ofcivil liberty are la
Tolved. hefVlll appeal the verdict
direcdy to the US supreme court!
if bki motlonlsrfenled a,hear--j

, inp next Mondav... w M I

y The issueof free speechwasde
bated- byopppslng attorneys'in
cTosmgargum'entsand Judge John
V. McCormick lnstrucfed the jury

J that the first'" and fourteenth
amendments of the ,federal con
stitution grant "full freedoton

IdeaT'on matters,df
public concern but they do iiot
permit a person to say whatever
ke pleasesta whatever cir

-- ? --O " v S2T a
Smith, head of the AmericaN

Q First, and Fred Kister.g Chicago
writer, were other speakersat.the'

v rally, whichwas markedly aem-enstratio-ns

T)y pickets and o'.irs
oatslde the hall-- They are.await--
Ing-- separateJtrials on disorderly,
eondilctfcharges. ' I

Terminlello's trial lasted SIX

days. oneA) thej)longestdlsojderly
conduct trials in the city's history.
The jury deliberated six "and' a' half
hours. K

DENTAl PUTES
Khatf) pt!tRimr. hrmfl
krJKs. Jul P"i y"
r Cidt hi U ''iUnlr a3ar. dUCOIIM

nitons dUppr. Your ulh
tparklr n Ak ror
dnnitt tvday far Klecnllc

Cunningham & Philips, Collins
Bros. Drugs, an all good drug-
gists: ir Ss fadv.)

"HAT'S
Cleaned

Blocked

Expert WorkmwSiilir u

f SatfifactionGuaranteed

CRAO R'D a

GfLENERS
.MS Scarryf5-- h'one 238
S cS

Wc Have

- Tiers aremanv new Items

?

"r
have reduced prices on

.

and

:&4Ev$rdM

L

BaVJHHfP.
. bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIBbbbbbbbWbb.L: ySHHH

X TJF. 1 V E 'O AAH ORS E

05 iaiw rrnuwoi, mn vtmuc4

STEEI, RAILROAD CLOSURES

MEDW QUIEI
t PITTSBURCIp April tff)
Unemplgyment fisteel mjlls 'and
fuel-carryi- ng railroads contlnu&d

to spread today as opesofehistory's
ofiletest strikesinvolvTnefa. maior
industry keptWO.000 AFlSUnlfed
Mine Workers awav fromthe soft
coal .plSJor.the fourth dly. .

Malntenance menwent placidly
about heirJobsSii tbe mines.Jhe

FuelsfAdmlnlstfonreport--
ed trngJoWrovlne nlckets" at West
Vtrtrlnln ctrfS-mlnln-

P nits hilt ttil' I

nllri.nU.nBltL.t

was the apparent activity in nls. and lack of steel suppliei
themlne areas of2fe-- coal-prbdu- c- eventually would reduce the 6ut.
lngXtates. of automobjle, fabricating sncl

Following their traditional "no;Ser
rontrrfct. nofwork" Dolled. UMW SpokesmanforUS Steefsalc,a

emuers, ior me most pan,
' . . . . ... . iainen at name. visiunR,Teiaiives

Th

andrienris, spading gardens and-- take care of as many workers at
repairing the family car. j. possible. He estimatedjsteel pro-A- t

WashliiKton. meanwhile, a duction-los-s ih the Pittsburgh

mentsai receivedmostevery dayT Seethesebargains?" reportedeveralhundred menh--Yo- n

can save-mone-
y! ployed -- on its: engine arid tra.n

4jl i s . "V a crews'hadbeen automatically laid

PRICES
1

We
j j,u) m ana iook meseiover. cuy now.

ftiwwi

Solid

only

aveti

you come

SAVE MONEY' AT "

BUYfeHERE! SAyE MOREL
F.V RVT H 1 Kfl dfl AT?. A NTFUITh

ARMY SURPLUSTORE

rwdldsraoblTf

by.
1

(7

s

4

flare up. In negotiations between
JohnLiLewis, heacVpf the raineraVI
Jinlion, ana miuminous coai inaus

iq Stock Of . 0

TnitMs stock. Newship

t

many items. It will pay .
8

Telephone1008
1

v

J

GMCTruck Dealer)
i

Phone37

fhKASl
(

a.

0ME AIR-CONDITIONE- '
c7ruutinVfan.w

BOTTLES e
; REQUIRED

HffiHWAY PArrAat: CTHDCniinvii v iyuh
Phone1725'

r

COAL STRIKE!
try representativesbrought
!chtre.,bj2v the.operatorsf:hagUM7
workers "do not want to make i
contract wiin us." , g

Tho lmnofl nr W .ti.n
LflhpHtf fi. vi9Mh J't.J" :r; " Tiaustry. ya caroegle-nitao-lf Steel
corp.., a subsidiary of US Steel
announcing 5,000 workers nail
5?6n inadg ldleas" the compi n;f

u Kperauons10 conservexuei;
V10nK Strike WOUld affect Other

ojjwiu w " TJknl.t. J. JiT -- rr Ei -
wuum uc jjui, uhu eueci-t- u

SHJngtfteMirsleerof the strlko
would reach 115,000 tons ami
would .increase to125.boo
nexG.wcek , j . , ()
fiiThe mine shutdown, which fol
lowed termlhaonofUMW's ciiV-- '

tra"bt Aprjf l,was having,an,evei
more direct effect on rallroiidii
tit normallyjhauleavy ship--

The Baltimore and Ohio railroad

off becaus of the strike. OUv"r,

railroads. iscontinuedcoalrunra

TankersTo Ber Put
In StorageOn Ncchc:
rfBEATJMOIgr, April 4.s(P)-:T-l&

US Maritime Commissionplans a

jlace approximately 500 tankers a
srage" off the Neches'river, as.

rnrHine. tn 'the Beaumont T,.ntpf
prise. & &

xnejpapcr said.that tne vesse s
'wouldlbeassembled-.nextiwee- k jii .t

.1. .1 - T. .. . .. .soum ot yie city, ana uiat .piarvs
tof thp onmm!Jnti noli iilMmn'fn t
&qr es'tablishmentof drjTdocks, )K
khal tankers canbe seryJced.'

BBsliMklTTl I TBsal
BSBsUHUUiBfiaH

fer Anything Concerning
W FOET WORTH

STAB-TELEGRA- M

A I

Phone 509 Ed Asher, Agent.
Call lip. m. to Spl m.
and "After 5:30 p.,to.

Jonesl

'

numoieemci
o Station

Relerce?Jonesj,Mgr.
Tlrf, TbesBatterles,Battery

Recharger, Spark Ftegs, Floor,

Mata, Tafl -- Pipes. Mafflers. en
CartridgejFuelPumpsClean

'inr Napths.

jThe PlaceJQfFriendly
HP .5.

10th ScurryB Phone954

Starter and Generator
PW?; Garages,!Car.
Dealers,ServicedStations
V, v its

jKrevhtve a completestarter anii
generator repair and excaangp
service. '

j I to
, Largest stock in West Texas,

AUTO
RTTiTryrwin. yw 3

408 E. Third . Phone328

t,.'.Vl111 it .Vc.
ana f jsnco..

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

0
Ramon LFlorezJand'PrlmltTva

M. Munoz,'?Blg Spring.
, NorvlUNeal Byars. Rosco7and
Lela Blackburn, Sweetwater.

Jose ,M. HInojosland Alda gal--
gado, Big Spring:
' H.;M. Nisbetfand'Mfs. Louise
Matthews, Big Spring. ,

"WarrantytDeeds A
JamessA.Lammers et ux to

LowelPM. Knopp etyux, 4 inter--
est Lot 7,Blk. 38, Cole and Stray--
horn addi $10 andsother consld--
erntlnna x

J-ir- Walker.to Johnle Walker
andL. L. MachU, LottJ, B1E --16

"Original. $3,000. Kg
i, J. H. Taylor to Erwin Sowyers,. . .V 1 A W. Ate .4

L.oi a, iJiKy, Aaeu'-aaa- . ?iu-an-a

other considerations.
Win. B. Currie to C. F. Morris

Lots 1, 2, 3r 4r, IP. 112, Blk.
15, Wm:jB. Currie wvlxt totGovt.
ms.

. .i wl t 1 1 Mr iu Winnie oiaugnier -- veaiyei i mj

J. O. Haney.fSEH,Sect 39, Blk,
32, Tsp. Sflrv. f3,000.

BeUe Phllips'etalio J; M.cVar- -

ren(JHW 92 feet Lot 2, Blk. 68,
Original. $2,000. f

redorila C. McDowell toJ. b.
HaneyriJofs 1, 2it3, 4, 8, Blk. 1,
Lots 1,;2. 3, Blk. 4, McDowelUHts.
$10, and 'other considerations

W. G. Hayden. to John . Ray
Grosecloseet ux, Lots.27 28, B'lk.
2, Hayden add.,$500. B

Emmett Hull,et ux to Big Spring.
Motor company,W 100 feet Lot li,
Rlk. .M?y'Orleinal.

.
ST.50O.o

I w .T V v .- -

Aierriu n. ureigniqn ,ei ux uj
J. ReubenCrelghton,.49-100th- s. lnt
W 75' LoU 11,12, Blk; 13, Original
$4000.--

Mrs.Annle Beasley to J. W. El-ro-

Lots'l. 2. Blk?5CoUegeHts,
affd. $15,000v" 4

Clarice Riggan et vlr .to S. J:
luoesa et ux, Lot 4, iJixu, col-
lege Hts. add. $4500. tPhll M. Hughe's et ux toionnle
A. Griffith iet ux. Lots 14. 15. 18.
"Blk. 6, Settles Hts. $10j other con--

c. w. iriiiiiys ck bi lu u. ruu--
lips, Lots 4, 5, Blk. -- 1, "Original.
3500..'

i.fMarlln.Hayworth et ux to L. S.
Bonner efux. partT of Sect 5. Blk.

.32, Tspl'-S-, T&P Surv.,rf$3750.4
. JamesT.,BrooKs et ux to L. vf
Thompson, W
HeelsSub-D-. Sectl8,Blk. 32iVTsp.

1-- S, T&P Surv. $100a
O. E. Baldock et uxMo C. A. Ca--

ho'o'nf Lot 45, Blk.61, cOfiglnal.
$3000.,-- . j

E. R. Allen et uxto J.H. Greer,
.LoU ,11, 12, Blk. 10, College Hts.

In 70th Dlatrlot Court
E7 L. Schmidt Vys. Patricia

Schmldtf suit', for divorce.
vaipii ikjiiiii.ii ,t..iuijru ipuiiiiii

suit for divorce.
Waynei Pierce, to move frame

house from 2309 Lancaster to 804
BeU, .$B00.?r. (a

Wayne' Pierce, to move frame
hbusefrom 810 Gregg.t6 outside
city, limits. $850.
&G: H. Cook, to build frameand

s'heetiron building
.

at 1110 HEast
pit. rnr si- -i V,r

Victor Yanez, to build frame and
stucco house at 200 Channlng
street. $300.

fk, Simons Palomino, to bnlld
irameifana rocx veneer nouse at
au unanning, fz.uuu. o

Bill Tucker, to moVeaframe
.housefrom 1508EW, 5th tolOO?,
utn, $uau.

FrenchwomanCaught
FoFKaxiActfvlfe

-- METZ. ratfee. April 4rufKA
FrencfiSvomanrchargedl

with supervising Nazi ring said
to have spirited hundreds ofger-manwarprisone-rs,

gut of France
wlttilH the past two months, has.
been arrestedby Trench counter--?

espionage'agents, who are contin
uing ?a hunt for .14 other key"'mem-

bers of theSgroup.
Securiry-ro-f fleers said njost' of

the ring's members had belonged
German Nazi groups while Lor

raine was part ofHhe relch during
tne fmioccupation.

Notre Dame's basketball tium
twon 17 'galhes and"lost four dur?
ing Elmer Ripley's one-ye- ar ten--
ure..

pi4 Indonesian Clash

aa

, BATAyiATAprp 4 () A Dutch
enlistedpnanwas killed notwffi
ouiers were wounded wnue clear-
ing Indonesian extremists from
Batavla's suburbs lastilghti a

A British patrol engaged" 5ff na--
Atl lit. .7uojimsis annea wiui macnge
Buns and eranadas near Batavia.

Lwblle mljiortclasheiiwere reportedj

aring. $ &
Meanwhile, H. Jt Van Mook, act--

lng.fovarnor-gener-al of theNeth--(
erlfndi"Eit Indlei; Sir Archibald'
Clark Kerr, specialBritish envoy,'

air for, Th Hagua for further
negotiations, on0 Indonesian Inde-
pendence demands. .

- "j
Cloalw arc seldoni. clven as

waddlnff nresanta in China, where
theytreconsideredbad omerii,

0

"IBaiJ

a

MTllinirSMIBR ts a

flowers, lots ofWeib, perky rib- -
fbonrinba!f.hats', sailors,-ti-r

' bans or spring ifeltsb ,2.98
CJEYS in taflbrea rayon--

crept with tucked, bosoms, or
femininFraffled sbeers g
GLOVES for spVln?. In .sueded
cotton or rayon fabrics,' flrQ
lngyy' and" i VOC

HadIA$ fa "plastic, gra
or plastic patent, cfeature.the

V generoos pouch, top-xipp- cr or,
envelopestyle! I 1 f4.98'

f SH0ES lj .gjng pltetk
Iiciii, Nuiuai'wic, wiui CBIon
perforations! 4f'Pl Fed. ux f

l or 2 bUc

v.
Government Suspends:
Paper'sPubliCltionc

SOFIA, April' Me ,gor--
liernment announced,today it bad
suspended.theVnewspaperNarodno''

Ffename for 10 days on the grounds
the publication

3 was "without a
sense of responsibility and liad
"jmpiicateoxm-deslgnedl-y ifl our
Ijome quarrels ' the name of a
grearJOwer."

The paper.'-anagrarl-an partoor-ga- n,

hd commented"on Premier-Kimo-

GeorgIev"s failure: to In
clude epi ot Uion members in- - hit
flew governmeritasrecommended
by the .Moscowforelgh' ministers''
cunicrenc7vvxne uispaicnaia noi
indicate the Identity of the "graat
power," lref'erfeid0to by?the govern--;
ment decree.) A i a

. North America has more
blrdY3han any other

continent '0 0
3

i3

& WBsH
0 0.' LsLV aaaaaaB1

C

$ .

h

r

1

drfstfti

9.90!
.Diyine New--Colors forSaster. v

9 to 20 '

Big SringjTexaa) Herald,.'

KAUIAIUK

YES

ijW1 wffl check and repair, anytrjick, tractor or auto-rmoh-lI;

diator '
i 'T)roughtiIn.' v 0

'ExchangiMblor

y tl y$ Horiest; rpendable'gerirlca

; BIG SI?BfNG;MQT0 CQ.
31ft WGiln

C8 JACK at 1W rr rWNTtO"(A

'

9

Eeady4oSew . .

- DRESSES

98c

A5 new; newly, easy way to
'Snake,a tot's dress! .Each pack--

age of "Jusjitch" contalnf alL,

the makings, ((trimmings, but--

tons andnjjerial 3 already

CUT. ready to SEWl.forOi pret
ty'cfttton dressl J ' styles," sizes

tFor,Babys Comfort

JCRIB. BtANKEt

e 0

9
To -- keep mama's little anfel

tn frnm pftM! . tty rsyon----j- - -

satin bound India cotton blank-

ets with raided flora-pattern- s

In plnlt,and blue. 38x50"1.jest - n
Delicate, Blossom .

SCA-RFSAN-

rtEADSQURES

4
ML- -

onrparf covered with blos

soms, a spring motif lor eooi.
windy days! Ghoosa a0rayev
sheer wlthSor wjthom a tbrder.

In gajpttterns!

Bougiand-TuJiibl- e Sej;

iWASfc SUIJS
SizsM to58

Sturdy, Sampri2d

0
yp ; April 'fl948 .
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CGtmsIbI jcaat three o'clock Homer,Will lamsand Cecil CaswelL the Marine Corps and h'asjnow re--

Jst tie endng i&no trick lor the fsForUiesetwo men Save gone turned to- - his fcTfo position. n f

who work atiStandardSuperbinWthe 2$hour dayservicefat HoustonRoblson,long airesident A general spring-clean-ing wjULm
rrw owned and!operated,by their station at SllrEThlrd. And of BlgSprlng. recently dj nTH,",

3

air'StyliQ. .
8

PermanentWayipg

Manicures A
Inp your nails periectkwith
C3mo Yu ,otv Kevalon KaU

BEAUTY SROP
MeGowaa;"OwBer

7

c c t x i
I L-- k--,

Iaa

HESTERfS tv
r Office

2) Supplies
r bnd

..i .Office
Records

AJsF--T

7

nn

114 K. trd sPlwae 1M

4

b

ICE

O - MILK

frtlghtpnJire.Cof

GAS

WauIataht
Tracks TJaits.

Texas.

nic

v

was

L,

not oniy wui iaey uu. a r-:Gr- manager, has an--
. ,.ni?n .nVfn.r rfioefc th. All of, re qualifieOo handle gmm, . U "

(TV

the midnight traveler,
vite regular customers
their carl there night;

Serviced and ready "use

.

.
Dtetrfbatwa

ltTraera s
K APb&ne 101--

i

ii

m

Pkbaa.9S0e

all,
for

the next-mornin- wnn incon-- r--r newpalnt work. Grayei will
at aU owner who AtlaKat-auIe-d fc- - leyellingthe

iinds littleiime to leave Ws car to terles an.d Uret --..3' 'the '

Seiwashed
time. j0

the' owners

r i j ' Tw,fs w car. . u..i i. i.
arancnworeeaarw?iwuuu uc-- v .

fore serjrfhg joverStwo yean in MargaretMitchell

WOOTEN

s BRODUCE

RED' &fclN

f C t .
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